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9&m CoNG!IESS
fd Session

}

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {

REPORT
- ·No. 96"-937 -

ARTS AND HU1IA:XITIES ACT OF 1980

YAY 12. IDSO:...:...Commltted ro the Corninlttee or the Whole liouEte on tbe

Stntc of the Cnlon nnd onleretl to lie printro

Mr. Fonn of i\Iichignn, from the Committee on Education
and Lnbor, submitted the following

REPORT
£1'0 ncco~pan:r fl.R. 71331
[Including Coin F.."tlrnntc of r.he

Congr~sJonnl

Rndget OmccJ

The Committee on Education nnd Labor. to whom wns referred the
bill (H.R. i153) to amend the National Fcnmdation on the ,\rts nnd
the Humanities Act of 1965 and the 2\Iuseum Sen-ices Ad to extend
the authorizations of.appropriations contained in such Act;;, to amend
the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act. to make certain changes in t.h<l
cO\·ern~ pro\"isions of such Act. and for other purposes, h"·ing considered th<l some. report fn.mrnbl.v thereon with un amendment anrl
recommend that the bi 11 as amended do pass.
The amendment. is as follows:
Strike out all after the enacting danse and insert in lir.u thereof the
following:
SBOBT TITIX

Sr.crro:N 1. Thi!'! Act mny he cltP.d nR th<'

"Art~

nod l]J:Jmnnltif:'!'I Act of lDSO":

TITLE I-Al!EXDllEXTS TO 'xAT!OXAL FQt:XDAT!OX OX THE ART8
AXD THE Hul!AXIT!ES ACT OF 1965
DEFI~TI0::\8

SEC. 101. (n) ~ertion :lfn) nf the :'\nttonnl Fnnndntlon on the Art111 and the
Humanities Act of 1005 (20 ·U.S.C. O!"J2(n)) I~ nmP.nded. hy Flt?'lklniz ont ••tbpory.
and pnlctlce" nnd lnsertlns: tn Hen thereof "nnd theory".
(b) SPCtlon 3(d.)(1)(R) of the XntJonnt Fonnd.ntion on the Arts nnd the
Httmanltie« Act oC 100.") (20 U.S.C. 01':.?fd) (1) (B)) If:. ninE>ilded hy lns-ertlnJ: "or
the XntlonnJ Councll on r.hE' Htfzniinitl("lol. n!-1 the- en~<" mn,f tie!" after "Art:-:".
(c} ~ecttnn 3(g) of the_ Xntinnal Fonnrlntlon nri tlu• Art~ nn.rl the flnmnnltl~
Act of 100.i (20 li.~.C. !l:i~(J:")) iR nmP.nrl('<) h.l" iru:('!rtlng "th<' XorthPrn '.\lnrin-nn
Islnnds." nftcr ".American ~:i.mon.''..
(l)

2
!IOATIO~AL E..~DOWMEn

ron THE ABTS

SEC. 10!?. (a) Section 5(c) of the Xntlonlll Fonndutlon on the Arts nnd the
Humnnltl.S Act cir 196S (:!O U.S.C. 95-l(c)) is umended-

(1) by ln~rtlng'"or loans .. n!tel- '"~nts-ln-nld .. :
(!?) 1D pnrngrnpb (l) lhereot, by ln-sertlng' ··nod culturnl dl1"c>rslry" nfter

.. Amerlcnn crcnth·lty": nod
(3) by D.ddlni::' nt the end thereof the followlni:: net\" !:lentenec: "Any lnnn.g
mnde br the Chnlraian under this s1lt1sectlon -~hnll be mode ln occordlin.Cf
with tP.rm.!! und eondltlon~ npprClf'ecl hr the Secretni"y ot the Trensilry.".
(b) (1) Section 5(g) (2) (A) or the :\"ntlonnl Fntindntlon OD the Arts and the
Hnmnnltles Act of 106'1 (20 U.S.C. 9i">4(g) (2) (A)) Is nmended by striking out
". except thnt" nnd nll thnt follo'l"!I: through the- end thereor nnd Inserting 1n lleU
thereof n semicolon.
·
(!?)(A) Section 15li:t) (4) of the Xntlonnl Foundntlon on the Arts nod the Hnmnnltle~ Act of 1005 (20 Ti.S.C. Uf>4(") (4)} lH onl('nded hy nddlng nt the end
thercor the follo'ri·ln~ neW 111uhPnrngrnph:
"(E) It nny jurt!'dlC"tlon ~peel.fled In i:tectlon 3(i:). ntbt"r than the se'\"ernl
States ot the Union. hn~ n popnlntlon of less than ~'00.000 (D~'flrdinJ: to the most
rcci?nt ctecennlnl ccnslls). then sUch Jnrtsdlct[on ~bnll not he etitttled to an nllotment of nt len~t $200.000 under pnrni::rnPh (3). The Chnfrmnn mD.y allot ·to
n.ny such jnrlsdlction under pnrngrnph (3) enr.h omnnnti:i. n9 the Chnlrmnn considers npproprlnte in order to cnrr:r out Lhc purposes of this Act, e:s:cept thnt BllY
such nmouot shnll be less than $200.000.".
(B)(I) The first sentence or section 5(g) (3) or the l'l"ntlonnl Foundation on
the Arts nnd the Humanities Act or 1965 (20 U.S.C. 95-l(g) (3)) Is amended by
~ti-tkini;: o-u·t "Of the" ond lnsertlng ln Hen thereat "Except os proilded ln para~·rnpb H)(E).ortbe"".
(ii) S~tlon ~(g) (3) {n) of r:he Xntlonnl Fotlndntlon on the Arts and the
Humnnltles. Act nt 1965 (:!O U.S.C. 95-l(g) (3) (B)) Is nmcnded by Inserting
•• f e3'.cept ns prol'idcd in p:l.m~pb ( -l) (E))" after "nmo,unts but".
(c) Section 5(k) of the Xotlonnl Foundation on the Arts nnd the Bumnnttles
.\ct of 100.i (20 ti.S.C. !U..H(kl) I~ ni:oei:ided by adding o·t rhe end thereof the
folto"Wlng nr~· :::entence: "The Cbnlrmlin m::iy enrer lrito lnterni:encs ogieements
to prnmot .. or n~~lst ~·ifh tlie urts·reluted nctll'ltie!; of otbei" Federnl ogeDrles,
011 n rrlmhn~nhle nr nnnrC'lmhnrsnhle h.n:;;l11. nod mny _use fondS authorized to
llf! opprnpriotcd for the purposes or t'Ubsectlon (c) tor the costs ot such
ncti \"it.le~.".
~d) Section 5(1) Cl l or the Xatlonnl Foundntlon on the Arts and .the ~nmnni·
tl.s Act of 1005 (~0 U.S.C. or,.i (I) (1)) ls nmended(1 l hy lrisert.lni: ", on o nntinn_nl, Stnte. or locol le~el." ntter "prtvnte
nonp"roflt oi"J:anlzntlons··: iii:id
(2) ti~; redE:!slJ:Dnting Rlihjlnrngrnph (D) nnd Rubpnrngrnph (E) ns subpnrngrnph (E) nnd !<Uhpornl?l"Dpb <F). rc!'lpectl,·ely. and Inserting otter subpnrncrnpb (Cl the follon·lni: ne\l" snbpnrnl:1'Q.pb:
"(D) prol"idlni: oddltlolinl Ruppon for coopeMltll'e etrorta undertaken hr
Stnte nrts ni:encteR t\·tth locnl arts group.s to promnte eft'ectlt"e arts activity
nt the ~tnte ond local let"el. Including !'!llppon of profe.ssionnl nrtt~ts ln
commnnlry-hn.sed. re~ldencief! :".
(e) Section 5 of r:he :Sntlonnl Fnnndntlon on the .:\?'bl nnd the Humnnitles Act
nt 100.i <20 U.~.C. 954) 1~ a.mended by Rtrlkini: ont snbsr.ctJon (ml.
~ATIO!'i'AL CO"IJ~CIL

O:'li TUE &nT8

SEc. 103. (n) Scr.tJnn 6Ch) of t.he :-;ntlnnnl Fotlndntlon on the .Am nod the
Rumnnltie~ Ar.t. of HlGo"'i (:.?0 U.8.C. fl!",rJ(h)) hrnmendcd hy ::1trikini;: out "by and
n·Hh the nd,·I~ nnd consent nt the 8enotc.".

(h) Section 6(<') of thP. ~ntinnnl Foundotl'ln on the Arts nnd the Homnnftles
Ar.r. of 10f~j l20 U.S.C. 955(c) l is,amended br insertlni: otter the ftrst sentence
I hereof the follnn·ini: ne\\" Hentencc: "The term~ nf office of nil Connell membeis
.~hnl1 rxrilre on the 3rd day of September ln the yen?-- of exptrD.tion.'";

St:c. 104. (o) Section 7(f) (4) of the :Sntlonnl Fonndnti'ln on the Arts and the
Humnnltles Act of 100.; (20 U.S.C. 956(r) (4)) Is nmended by striking out su)>pnrngrnpb 1A) nnd •ubpnragrapb (B) nlld inserting In lieu thereof !be·rollow!ng new subp:imsrnphs:

3
" (A) 3-t perecnt or the amount nr ?-IUCh excess for such fiscnl year Rhnll be
11\'llllahle to the Chnirman for maklng i::rnntH under lbls subsL"ctlon to entiti~
applying for such grants;
"(B) 44 percent of the :imount ot such excess for such fiscnl year shnll be

allotted in equal ::i.monnts among the grnnr. reclplenrs n·hicb hnt'e

plnn~

npprot'ed by the Cbnirmnn ; and
·•(C) 22 perl't'nt of the nmoant of rnch PXf'f'S~ tor sucll ft~nl y~r ~hnll he
allotted [lIIlOni;- thP i;:rnnt recipi('nt~ \\"hieh li:1\·p plan~ n11pro\·(•d hy tht• Chnirmnn In amounts \\'hich henr tbP ~mf' rntlo ro ~nch f':tCf'~!'l llf:I thf' populnrlon

of the $[ate for ''"bich the pla.n ts nppr1')\'f'd (or. in the cnsc of n iannt J'C<'IJ.lPnt uthrr lhnn a Sr:tre. th<" P'>J.Hilutlon or th<" State in \\"hlcb such r:;ant
rrt·lplent iH locatPd I l11•nn;: to the populntion or nll thr Stnff•!-l.".

(b) (1) Sf'Ctlon 7(fJ (:il nf tlu..• Xnt.ional Four1dnlion on fhr .\rti; nnd thr
Act or 19G.".i (20 t:.S.C. 9:i6(f) (:i)) l!:i nmt>nded by :uldin,c: ut tile end
therc.-of the follo"·ini:: ne"' sub1r.irni::rnph :
·•(E) If' nny jurtFdlcrlon ~peclfte<l ln !;ectlon 3(i;:}. othPr than thl' seYernl State!'!
nt the T:nion, hns n ro11u\ntlon of less than 200.000 (nccordlog to th~ most recent
decennlnl censns). tlu•n such JurLi;,:dictlon shall not hf' rntltled to an allotment
of nt lcnst 5200.000 nnder th{' tlrst ~entenct> or pnrni:-nlph (4). Tlle Chnlrmnn
nu1y nllot to any such jurisdlC"tion nndl"r p.:1rnr:rnph (4) SU.('h amount.~ n:o: the
Chairman con~ideri; Uf1proprlntl'" In ord£'r to l'.UM':;" out thl• purtJOHCS of this .Act,
PX~ept thnt nny ~uch nmount !"ball hf• lt>s.S thnn 5200.000,".
(2) The tlr~t i;;entence of !«.'('[Ion 7(fl (4) nf the Nntlonnl Foundation on the
Art."l nod tb(I Hnmanlt.ifMl. Act of tnr.ri (20 r.s.e. f)::iG(t) (4)) ls nmende-d by i:::tr1k·
lni: out "Of th<!" and lns(lrting in lieu thereof ··Except ns proYided in parngrnpll
(;)) (E). of the".
(c) Section i' ~11' the Xutionnl Foundation on the .Arts .and the Hnmanltieg Act
or 1005 (20 t:'.S.C'. !):"""16) is nmt~ndl'<l hy nddl11g at tht• t•nd lb1•n.•o! th£' Collo"in,i:
ne"· subst>Ctlon :
"(i) The Chnlrmnn mny l'DtPr lntn lntf'rnI:'eney nt:rPements to pron1otr or n~
slst ""itb the bnmnnltlr~-relnc£'d nctl\"ltiC'~ of other 1'..edrml ni:;encles. on either
n n•hnhnrsnble or nonrrimllursa.hlC' li:isl8.. nnd mn.l" ns1• fn1HI~ nuthorl7.,•cl to he
npproprlntrd for the purpo!!!t~ of ~ubi:;C"Cflon ((•) ror the C'O!lt!l of fiU('h nrth1tleR.'".
Hnmnnlcle~

~ATIO:'<t'AL

COt!:'\CU O:"\ THE

ITC!.JA~ITtt:S

Sr.c. 105. (n) S('etlon S(b) ot the Nntlnnul Younrlatlon on t.ht'.' Art!'! nnd thf'
Humnnltif'!-: ~\ct of l!lf.oi (20 r.~.C'. ft"i7(h)) lfl 11ml'11dl'd by strlktnir out ", by
and with the ud,·i('e and ('flTISC'nt of the ~"n.'ltr.".
(bl Section S(f) of the• Xntlonnl Foundatnion on lhl" Art~ nnd the Hnmnnltirs
.Act or 1nu:; (20 P.S.C'. fl!)7(f)) I~ nmend('d b;v :-:Lrlldn.i: out "$17,!"..00" and lnsertlni:t
In Ueu thereof "$30,00(}",
FEDF.ll.AL

co~cn.

O:"<" TllF.: ARTS A!'o"D TII!: fi'C"llA:\'ITIES

St:C'. 106. (n) Srctlon fl(h) of thr ::'\nrionnl Foundnrlnn on thP ArtR and the
Hnmnnities Aet of I!lft) (20 r.S.C'. n:-.,c;.(h)) 1-i amended by Inserting "'the Commi~sinner on .AJ:"in~:· n!rer "Ser'rtces Admlnl~trntion.".
.\rt~ nnd the I-lnmnnitles
ls nmendecl( 1) in pn rn~ropli ( 4) th('rl'Of. hy strikln.::: oar. ·•nncl"' n r thf' end thereof;
(2) In p.nr11i:rrnph (ll) thc-rffif, -by !ltrikini:: out the- (>C'riod nt the ('Dd rhert'of
nnd fn!'ertlni:: In lieu fllf'reot": and": and
13) h~· nd1llnc nt rlu• ''"'l th('n>nr fhP followini;: ne"· pnrn~aph:
"(6) undC'rtnkc studies and mnkf' r('1)0rf~ "'hlrh n<ldn·~~ the stnt(' of the
nrtq 111ul huru:1nitlt"<I, 1inrth•11lnrt~· \Vith rr:-1pCt'."t lfl rhC'lr economic n(\('(ls and
prohll."m<::.'".
(e) S~tion !) of thr Xntlo11nl Fonndarion on the Arts and the Rnn1anJtles
Art nt ]!)(',;) (~ U.S.C. !A>R) f~ amendOO by nddlng at the end thereof th~ folio\\··
in; nP\\" snb,c;ecrlons:
"(d~ (1) Thr ("oon("il '-hall ('ondnl't :t :-:tndy nf tJ1p ~tntp of e-mployment opportnoiti~ for prof('S..,ion:il nrrl~t.1;. $;11C'h 1;;rndy i;:;hnll he nndf'rtnkc-n In <-"'lOpern·
rlnn 111111 cun:-:111tuttnn n·ltb t.hr ~N"I'f'tnry of l.:1l1or nncl ~hnll nddr~~ in pnrtlcnlnr
( ,\) !he rff"Pt·t h·<·1u·~"I or 1•xl.,.t lnir Frdf'rnl pro;:r:un!-1, ~ll<'h ns progrn1n~ ndmln·
i!-lll'n'(I under Ule ComJlrebcn:.;l\'e Eu1ployment anc.l Tru.lnlog .Act, in serrlng and

(b) Sretion 9(c) of tht:' :S-atlonnl Foundnrion on the

.let of 1965 (20

r.s.c. o;.•(cl)

4
enhn.nctng the employment opportunities of professionnl nrtiste; nod (B) the
ueed for DC\V progrnmi; tH ser\"e nnd enhance the employment opportun.tties of
profession_:il nrl ls ts.
·
"{:.!) ~at later thnn hne year nrtcr the dnre of the erulCt.ment of tbe Arts nnd
l-lum1111irll'~ Act. or IOSO. the Chalrmo.n nt the Council Hhnll t-iuLmll a report to
lho Prcsich.~t nnd to U1c Congrl.~ relntlng to the resuJts o! the study required

In p!l:rni:rnph (1). lncludini:: snch fiuding!': nnd rccomrnend::i.tlon.<> (lnclndln~ legislnlll"e noef)rn1ncndutlon~) 11.s mnny he npproprinte..Any rt'COmmendatlon i.Dvolv·
Ing changes in Fctlernl legislation sbnll he nccompa.nied by draft legi.sl:ltion.

"(3) :\'otwithstaudin:;:: any other provb:lon of law, no Federal ngeocy or oftlcer
of the Federal Crtl\;eMunent shall hn,·c nny nuthorits to require the Connell to
subrilit U1e reJ)IJr"t r(>f]iilrPd In pnrngn1ph (2) to nny Federnl ogency or officer of
thl'? Federal Go,·1~mo1cnt t.or npprot"nl. comments. or re,•lcn· before suhmlsslon of
such n.oport to the Ca.ngres..'- The Pre-ld1~nt mny mllke such nddltlonnl comments
nnd r~omme1ldnl10IL'> u·tth r~JX'(:t to tbe contents ot such report os be mny deem
opproprinte.
··(e)(l) The Connell sbnll c<,nduct n study of (A) the etrectJt>eness of the
proi::rnm authorized bf rbe i\rts nnd ,\nifncts Indemnity Act (:?0 U.S.C. D71
eL ~-) : ( B) the Impact and fcnsil)illty of expand log the exist.Jog indemnity proi::rnm tn J..ncludc tile indcmnlficn1.l<u1 n! olijecrs lonnc>d hy lt>nderi:z located-in the
UnJred Stutes for cxhi11lcion r.xclusit"elY- in the United Stntes; n.nd (C) other
01cn.n8 to encour11ge uud !ncllllate the "1der sharing within the United Stntes
or the Item~ de!i!Cribed In section 3(11) of the Art.s n.nd Artlfact.c; Indemnity Act
(:20 U.f.:.C. Oi2 ( n) ) , such llN the dr.t"elopment of st:i.ndn rdlzcd tosurnnce pOUclee
a.nd the dct"elopment ot 11 1-'edero.I tecbnlcnl nsslstunce program to lmpn>,·e the
curntori.n.l facilities nnd personnel ot museums.
"(:.!) Xot lnter than one yetlr atrer the dnte pf the ennctment of the Arts [llld
Ilu1n11niti_es Act of 1950, the Chairman of the Council .sbci.II subinlt n re·1xiM: to the
Preslden[ and to the Congress rclntlng to the l"esnltS of the Srlldy required in
p9rngrnph (1), including such findings and recommendations (including legisla11,·e recon1m€ndntl0Iis) ns may be appropriate .•\ny reCominenrlntlon ID't'Oll"lng
chnnge!' In J.'ederul legi~lntlon sbnll be nccompanled by drntt legi8lnt.lon.'".

SEc. -107. (n) Section lO(n) (4) or the Xntional Fonndntlon on the Arts nnd the
Act of 196.;j (20 U.S.C. 959(n) (4)) b~ amended by inserting "o.nd
coltnrnlly di,·erse·· after ··geographic".
(b) ~(ction lO(h) of the Xntlonnl Foundation on the Arts nnd the Hu.ma.nities
Act of 19M (20 ti.S.C. 05D(b)) Is amended tiy striking out "Jnnuary'' n.nd lnsertlni: lu lieu lbereof "'April".
l.c) ~,~Hon lO{c) of the Xntlonul Foundation on the Arts nnd the HunuuiJties
Act of 1905 (~0 U.S.C. O!jO(c)) ls amended by strlklng out "Jnnlliiry" and lnsertlni:: In lleu thereof "April".
( d) ~ection 10 of Lhe XntJonal Foundntlon on the ,\rts nnd the HtJmllD..ltles Act
of l!JBi:i (~0 U.S.C. 059) i!' amended by D:ddlng nt the end thereof the t.ollowing
new sub:;cction :
·· (d) (1) The Cllulrmnn of the ~atlollD.l Endo~·wcnt for the Arts n.nd the Ch.airman ot the Xntlonal Endo\\·ment. for the l-lumanitie8 euch shnll conduct n study
of 1he use, s.ale. or other dlsposnl of property under subsection (n) (:?) for the
purpose or cnr-rying out sections :J(c) und.i(c). Each sucll study shnU assess in
pnrl.icular (A) the 1:.~ft'ecth·eni~ss ur gnch use, 1'ale, or other dia{;iosal of property as
uu inct•nllt"c for incn~nsln1: the levels of non-Fcdernl s-npport: and (B) the extent
In \\"hicb ncth·itics curried our by cuch such Cbulrmn.n under b-Ubsectio.n {n) (2)
n·sult In undue ndn•inistrnth·e nnil tlnanclnl hurdens Up(1D i:rnnt rt.-clplents.
''(:.!i Xot later than::! years nfter the dnte of enactment ot the Arts nod Hu·
rnnnities Act or l9SO. eich Chulrmun shall ~nhmlt n rcPort to the President nD.d
to tlu! Congrt"s.s rel11Ung to thl• rcsultt1 o( lhe i-:tudle~ required in pnrngi-nph (1),
h11..'hulini:: such ftnd1n~ nnd recomn1endntlons (inclucling legtslnti\'e recommendn·
1ln11:-i I ns u111.r be n1Jproprlute . .Any recommendation ilJl'oh·ing chnnges ln FcdemJ
lc,::1:-;lution !"hall Lt! ll\'t:o1upanled by drnft lei..1slatiou:·.
l-lumnnltlt~?-1

AL'TllOBIZATIO~

OF

APPllOPB.IATIO~S

SF.c. 108. (::J.) Tile first sentence of section 11 (a) (1) ( ..-\) of the :Sotlonnl Foundnllun on the .\.rts nnd tl1e l:lumnnltles Act of loo.J (::?O U.S.C. OOO(n) (1) (A)) Js

5
amended to rend"" follows: "For the purpose of cnrr;lng out section 5(c). there
nre authorized to be npproprlnted to the NuUonnl Endowment for the Alts
$132,.500,000 for Osen! yenr 1981, nod sach snms ns may be ne<.'O.';snr; for fiscal
rcnn1 lDS!?. 1983, 10&1, and 1985.''.
(b) The tirst ::;enteuce o! 8cctloo ll(n) (1) (B) of the NnUonul Foundutio_n on
the Arts nnd the llurunnlttes Act of 1005 (:20 U.S.C. 000(11) (1) (B)) ls n-meudcd
tO reiO.d a.a· tollo\\'H: -1-·ur rhe j>Urpoi:ie of cnrrfh:i~ out Section 7(c). there nrc
nutborizcd to be npproprintcd to tbe Xutionnl Endou·ment for U1_e HumnnltiL>M
$127,000.000 for Osco.I yeo.r 1981, nnd sacb sums ns bl.Jl.Y lJe necessary for fiscal
yen~rs ltlS:.?. 1DS3. 1084, nnd 1985.".
(cl SeeUon ll(nl (2J of the :Sntlonnl f'oundnt!on on the Arts nnd the Hu-

mnnlt!es Act of 1065 (20 U.S.C. OliO(n) (2)) Is amended to read us follows:
"(~)(A) There nre nuthorlied to be nppropri.ntcd for finch .Oscnl .rear endlog
be!ori! OctoDer l, 108~. to the Xntlonnl Endo"·ment for the Arts llD Omolint equal
1n the sw:D

ot-

"(1) the total o.moants reccil"cd b.r such Endowment under section IO(a.)
(2), including tbe value of property donated, bequeathed, or devised to sllcb
Endowmeiit: oncl
"'(11) the total a.mounts received by the grnntees ot such Endowment from
non-Federnl sources. including the ornluc ot property donated, bequentbed, or
del"lsed to such grn..ntees. for use in carrying out projects 11.Dd other activities

under paragraph (I) through pnragroph (5) o!sectlon 5(c);
except thnt the amounts so npproprtnted to the Nntionnl Endowment tor the
Arts shall not ex<:<.'ed SIS,000.000 for 0""'11 rear 1981, nnd such 8UIDS 118 mny be
necessiirY rar .tlscnl ;rears 1982, 1983, 10&1. nod 1985.
"(B) There" nt=e n.utborlzed to be n[lproprlnted for each_ fl!ea.l year endlng
before October l, lDOO, to the Xatlonul Endo\\·ment for the lh1n1ililltle.s uu n1nollnt
eqWll to the B1llD. of" (I) the toto.l wuounts recel\·ed by such Endowment under·sectlon lO(a).
(2) lnclndlrig the value ot property donated, bequeo.tbed, or devised to such
EndoWmerit ; and
'"(II) the totnl a.mounts recelored by the grnntecs of such Endowment !rom
non-Federul sources. Including the vnlne of property donated. bcq'tienth~.
or de\•lsed to such grantees. tor use in currying out acti\itl.es under pnrn·

grnpb (1) through 1mr11graph (7) of eoct!on 7(c):

except that the amounts 80 nppropriatetl to the ~ntionnl Entlo\vment tor the Hu·
mnn_lttes shnll not exceed Sli.000.000 for flacnl year 1981. and such sums ns .IIUlJ"
be rieceSsn?i for ftscnl yen rs 10-82. 1083.1984, and 1985.''.
td) SC:ctlon ll(nl (3) C~\) ot lhe No.tlonnl Fotind::ttlon on the Arts nnd the
l:lumnnitiee Act of IOOJ (20 U.S.C. OOO(n) (3) (A)) Is amended to read lls follo'WB:
"(3) (A) There are authorized to_ he appropriated !or ench fl::>enl yen.r endln.it
before October l, 1985, to the Xntlonnl Endo\\"ment tor the ArtH nn amount equnl
to the aum of-:" (I) the totnl amounts receh·ed by such Endowment, lncludlng the vnlne
ot property donated, heqnenthed. or de\·fsed to such Endowment, tor the
pUrJ)()~ set forth in section 5(1) (1) pnrsunnc to the authority of section
IO(a) (2) ; nod
"(il) the total nmounts receh·ed by the grontees of each Endon·ment from
non-Federilt sources. inclndlni:t the l"alue of llroperty donated. bcqc_cathed,
or de\"ised to Rueb grnntc:-es, !or nSe In cU.irytng out nctlvltles under su_bPn.iil·
grnph (A) t.hroughsuhpnragrnrih (F) offlection il{l)(l);
except thut the nmounts so appropriated to RUch Endowment ebnll not exceed
$3!'.'i.000.000 for ftscul senr JDS!. o.nd such sums ns may be necessary for-flsco.l

years IO&!, 1083, 1984. and I!JSS.".
(el Section Il(n) (3) (Bl of the :S-at!onnl Foundation on the Arts nnd the
llumnnltteS Act of 196U (::.>O U.S.C. 000( a) (3) (B) ) Is 8mended to rend as follo\\"B :
•· {B) Theie n-re authorized to be nppi'o(>rlnted !or en ch li..~nl ·ren-r eD:ding befoie
October 1. lD&'i,.to the Xatloonl Endowment t:oi- the Humanities ii.D. amount equal
to the eum of..;...
"(I) the· total nmonnt!i receh·ed hy such Endo"·ment. includlrtJ: the \"llluc
of prOpeny d11n8ted, be(Juentbed, or df'\"lse-d to Hllc:h E.iido\1.·mpnt. for the pnr·
pose• ""t COrth In section i(h) (1) pnr.mnnt to the nnthorlty o! section IO

(al (2): and
"(il) the total

~mounts

·
·
received by the grantees or sach Endowment from
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iion-Federnl sources, including the 't"aluc of property donated, bequeathed.
or de\ised to Hach S'fnnU-"Cs, for use in cnrryiaJC out nctl\·ltles under suhpnrngrnph (A) through •nb11urngrnpb (t') of section 7(b) (l);
except i.bnt tbe amounts so appropriated to such Endo~·ment shall not u:ceed
$3.'l,000,0CM> for fiscal :renr 1081"•. nnd such 1:o111ms as mny be ncet.-ssnry for fiBCOl
yenrs 1982, 1983, 19&1, nnd 1985.".
{f) Section ll(n) (4) of the ~ntlonnl l-'oundatlon on the Arts and tbe IIum.u.nltit.'ff Act of 100:. (!!O U.S.C. OOO(n) (4)) ls amended to 'rend ns. folloWs:
"(4) Th·c Cbnlnnuu Or tl1e ~otloli.ol I::ndo\\·iuenr for the Arts nnd tbc Chnlrmnn

ot the Xntional Endowment tor the Hu.mnnltlcs, IUI the co.se mny lie. ~bull Issue
,imldelincs to implement U1e proYislons of purai;rnpb (2) n-ncl parn~ph (3).
Such r;uJdeUnes shall be l'ODSlstent \'\1th the reqnlreinents ot section 5(e), sec·
tlon 5(1) (2), section 7(f), and section 7(h) (2). as the case mny be, regnrdlng
totn.1 Federal ::iupport of octh·ltiei:;, progrnme. projects. or prodllctlons ciirried
out under uuthorlty of thl~ Act.".
(g) Sectlon 11 (c) of the ~ntlonnl Foundntlnn on 1he .\rt-R nnd .the Bumnnitle:i

(~»Q use OOO(c)) i.R amended tn rend llS follo\\·H:
"(e) (l) There ure onthorizetl ro he nppro(Jrloted to the Nntlonnl J<:ndowm,~n!
Cor the .\rlN $1.4,000,000 f(l~r ttscnl y1~nr 1081 .. nnd snch sums ns mny he ncC"e!f.8U.ry
lo-r dscnl years lfiS2, 1063. lflS-1. nnd HlS.i. to administer the pio\"l!dons of t.hl~

Acf. nf 1005

Act, or nny other progra:m for which the CllnlrmaD. of the ~otlonnl Endowment
for the .Arts ls responsible.
"(:?) Tbeie nre nritborized to he npproprinrPd to the Xntlonnl Endowment for
tile Humanities ~3.000,000 ror fiscal year 1081, and such sums ns mny be n~
.!!nry for fiscol rears ·l!JS2. 1983. 1U84. and ins:;, to ndminlster the prot"isions of
tbla Act. or nny other progrnru fol- Which the Chnlrm-nn of cbe National F.ndown1ent for the HumnRltles Is respoilslble.'".

Sec. 109. (n) The Inst sentence of section 5(c) of the Sation.a.l Foundation
on the Arn; nild thf' HnmnnirleR Act of lDG.i (20 lj.S.C. 05-l(c)) is amended by
~triking ont ''Lnhor nod Public Wcltnre"' and insertini: in lieu thereof '"Labor

nnd Hnmnn Resources".
(b) Section ri(i;:) (4) (A) of lhe :Sa.tiona.l Foundntlon on tlie Arts nnd the
Rumnnltle• Acr nt ID05 (20 u.S.C. 9:14(g)(4)(A)) Is amended by striking out
··project" tbe lo.st place it appears tl1erein and iosertlng In lleU thereof ••projects".
(c) The lust sentence of section i(cl of the ~ntlonnl Fowldntlon on the Aro:.
11nd tbe Hamnnltles Act of 100.J (2-0 ti.S.C. fl56(c)) Is amended by strlklmt out
··1.nhoi- nnd Puhllc Welfare"' and inserting in lieu then.-of '"Labor nod BuIIl4D
Reo;onrceR"'.
·
(d) Section D(b) of the Xntiorui.I Fonndntlon on the Arts nod the Humanities
Act of 1oor1 (20 G.S.C. O.iS(b)) is emended by atrlklni; out "linlted States Comi:D.ls.<.;toner ot Education" and lnsertlnS In Ueu th.eieot ·~SeC'retnry of Edocn.tlon".

TITLE 11-MUSEUll SER''1CES

~tt. :!01. (a) Scctlon Z03 of the lfu!;eUJD Semces Act (20 U.S.C. 002)
ll'l nnieuiled hy st!lkinl? <111t. "llealtb. Educntlon, nnd Weltnre" ond lnFert:ing·in
Uen thereof "Education".
(b) "!:'cct.lon !..'04(n)(2)(A)(l") ot the llu~am Scr\'lCC!-1 Act (20
963
(n) 12) (A)(>")) Is nmf'ndP.d by ~rlklne" out "Commissioner of Education" nnd
hL"lenini:r in lieu thereof "~ecretnry of Education"'.
(cl(ll Section 20:iCn)(ll of the Museum Ser-\•lce.9 Act (20 U.S.C. 004(a)(1)
Is nn1ended bY strlklni? out "le'"el , ... a·nd ln9efttng ID lieu tbereQf "le\"el IV".

u.s._c.

(2) ~ecllon ~'Ooln) (2) n! the llnseum Serrlces Act (20 u.S.C. 003(a) (2!) Is
nme'n<led hf ·strtkln,::- oOt ··to the ~'Tetnrr or Health, Education, a.nd Welfare"
and ln!-!t•rt.lng Iii lle\1 tbef-eof "directly to tht~ Secretary ot Eclticntlon".
(:t) Section 20!'i(b) of the lf1.1senm.f'.\el"\'I~ Act (20 tJ.S.C. 00..'l(b)) l.R amended
hy striking out ··tlepnrtment of Hcnlth. Educntion. nod Welfare" and tnsertlDK'

In Heu thert.'of "De1mrtment. of F.1lucntlon".
(4) The nmend1nent m11de In Jmrti'J;"rnph (1) shnll take etrect on October 1,

1980.

(d) (11 Section :)}(I of the l.losenm Set'\·ic~ Act (20 ti.~.C. 06.)) is ~Cnded
by rede~l~1at1n!=! Rnhsection (bl us subsection (c) uncl by inserting after subsec·
ti on {n) the following neu·.~ubsl>etion:
··(b) (!)The Director. RnhJect to the p-0llcy direction of tbe :-.nuon_nl Museum
Ser,·tces Bc•nrd. ls nnthorb:l'd to enter into contracts nnd coopernttve ngreem_l!DtB
"·lth protes!-lionnl rnn~eum ori:nniz.1tions to pro,·ide finnneial nsslstnnce to socb
orgnnJzntlon~ In order to enable :;inch orgunizntion~ to nnde_rtnke projects designed to t1trenirth1~n 11111seun1 Mer,·lces. ex_cept that any contract!il or coopernth·e
ni;:r<!e1ur.t1l!-<! enf1•n>1l Into punu1n1-1f lo thhi: RUht1~tlon Rhnll be eft'ecth·e only to Hoch
extl~nt or ln N11ch 11n1011nti-1 ttl'I nrc 11ro\"ldt."<l in nppnlprlntlon1:1 Acts.
"(:!:) (A) :So Onnnclnl ruisll'ltnncri 1nay tie pro,·lded under lhls snhS1:?Ctlon tor nny

projeCt for u [lc"rlod In e~~s ot one year.
"(H) :'\o i:rnnt u1ny be pro'\""l<led nnder tblf'l i::uhsecrlon to p:iy for the opemtlonol e:tpenses of an~· protes.,,.ionol mu5'enm ori::ilnizntton.
"(;~ l The n~emte nmonut or 'flnnncinl osslstn nee mndc under this !mbseetion
to 11rilfesi.:lonnl 1nn"e11t:n Orgnnlznrlons ~hnll not exceed :i percent of the amount
npproprlnted uilclf'r thl!-l Act fnr Rnch ftscnl yenr.
"(41 1-"or 1mrpnse!" of tbi~ !'lnh.srccion. the tC'rm "protcssionnl museum ori;ro.nizotlon' n1enn!'I n prlvnte. nonI>roftt protcl'l.·donnl 1nu!'leun1-relntetl orgunl.zo.tloa, ln!'ICltnrlnn, or n~AAr.intlon \\"hlch eni:m:::es In ncth"itlrs desh:ned to nd,·nnce thew-ellbcini: of museun1s and the m11F1eum profe~u1!,1n.".
(2) ~rction 20£Hc) of t.he :\lu8cum 8er,·icc!:l Act. as so redcslgnntcd in parnA"rnph ( l). l!-! ODU!'Dded( A) hy inserting''. contrncts. n.nd cooperative agreements" ntter "Grnnts":
(R) by lnsertinlZ" "or ftnnnlcnl nssl!-ltunce" n fter "i:rmnt".; n.od
(C) hy lnserlinrc "or ftnnnclnl ns.~lstnnce"" otter "~rnnt.""·
(3) Section 206 or the l[nseuni. Sei-'\""lces Act. ns amended ln pnrngrnph (l). is
tnrther amended by adding nt the end thereof the rollowh:u:~· new erihsectlon:
"(d) The Director shall estahlb1h pr~edtU'f!!-1. for re,·leu·ing .nnd el-aluntlng
grnnts. contracts. and cooperoth·e ni:recments made or entered into under this
sEfction ....
(e)(l) Section ~(n) of the :\Iu~eum Services Act (:20 U.S.C. D6i(n)) is
n.mended to rend ns follo-ws:
··~F'.r.. 20!l. (n) }"or tl1e purpo~c nt rnnkln~. i::rnnt~ under ~tlon :?OO(n), there
ore nutborizecl to he npproprlntf'd $2.;i,000.000 for flM"nl ;renr lflflt, nnd s:i:nch flUm[q
ns may be nece~nry for fiscal yeani 1982•.lDSJ. 10S4. ond tDS.i.".
(2) Rectlon :200/d) of the :l.luseum Ser,·ice:;1 Act (20 U.S.C. OOi{d)) ts amended
by strlklnR" oat "1360" nnd inserting in lieu thereof "108.".i".
AlrE~ME:fTA

TO OE:PAJtT:M£XT OF

~tiCATIO~ ORGASIZA.TIO~

ACT

8F.c. 200. 8<"f"tion 41~(b) 11) ot the Dep:1rtment of F.d11cntion Ori:m.nlzntlnn Act
(20_ tJ.S.C. 34i3(b) (1)) iB·nmended by lnscrtln%: '"nod" at the f!nd ot RDbpn.rni:mpb ( L}. by striking ont snhpnrn~aph (:\{), nnd hy rede!'l.imutlng eubpnnu:rnpb
(~)

ns l!UbpnrO:grnpb (:II).

TITLE IH-AlrEXDl!EXTS TO ARTS AXT> ARTIFACTS l:-O"DEll:qTl'. ACT
AGGRECA TI!: A YOU'!'TS CO't'ER.£D

~DER r.rnE~I ~ITY

AGREEMllTS

SEc. !101. Section fi(h) of the Artf'I nnd Artltncts Indemnity Act (20 U.S.C. !li4
fb)) ls amended br strlking out ''$200.000,000"' nnd insertln(C In lieu tberoof

..s~oo.000.000··.

DJ!:DUCTIBLE AllOU:c'TB U:VDETI. l:VDE)£:'ITl'Y AGK!ZMl';XTS

SEO. 302. Section 5(d) of the Arui nnrl Artifacts Indemnity Act (20 U.S.C.
9i .J. ( d) ) ls amended to rend ns followR :
"(d) If the estimated ,-nlue of the items CO'\""cred h.r no Indemnity.agreement
for n slrn:le exhibition is''(1 ! $:2.000.000 or !ess. then co,·enu:e nnder tbl:-i Act sbnll onlr extend to
loss or dnmnge In excess of the first $15.000 of loss or damnite to Items
CO'\"Cred;

-

"(2) more thnn ~2.000.000 hnt. lef'IR tbnn $10.000.000, th~n ('Ot"Crni:e under
tbiR Act sboll only· extended to lm'q or dnmnire In exces~ of the ftrf'lt. $2:i.OOO
of loss or.dnmnge to items CO"rered: or

8
"(3) $10.000,000 or more, then CO\"eroge under tbls Aet shall only extend
to loss or damage in ext'l'ss of the Hrfn $.·J0.000 ot loss or dnmnge to Items
covered.''.

HEARixos "".,, Co>rMITTEE Arnox

Hearings b~· the Subcommittee on Postsecondary Education on the
reauthorization of the lint ional Foundation for the Arts and Humanities Art of 196;i nnd the '.\[useurn Son·iccs Art ns well as on suggested
amendments to these nets and the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act
began on Fchrunry 6. rnRO. These hrnrings considered the recomn1endnt ions of a hrond rnn~ of indiliclnnls nnd public or~nizntions
concerned with t'he arts. humanities nnd museums, the proposals submitted to the Congress by the administration, relevant bills referred
to the Subcommittee and two measures passed ~the Senate: S. 1386,
the ·'Arts and Humnnitir' .\ct of tn7n." nnd .. 1429. the "Museum
Sl'rViC'rS

_\111C"nch11rnt~

inchulin~ fo111·

of ]!)j!l."~ _\_total of E'il!'ht hC'nrings were he.Id,
fic>ltl h"nrings outsidr of 'Vnshini1?t.on. One hundred

and fifteen witnes:;cs testified at the hearings. A list of the hearings
follows:
I. February 6, liationnl Endowment for Humanities (Washington, D.C.)
2. Febnrnrv 16. lintional Endowment for the Arts. Institute
of :\Iuseum sel'Vices and Arts and Artifncts Indemnity Act (San
Francisco, Cnlifornin)
3. February 21, Xationnl Endowment for the Arts (Washington, D.C.)
4. March 3. Nationnl Endowment for the Arts and Nationn.J
Endowment for the Humanities (Detroit, :\lichignn)
5. '.\Inrch ,;. Institute for '.lluseum Sen;ces and Arts and Arti·
facts Indemnity Art (Washington, D.C.)
6. '.11nrch 24. li ational Endowment for the Arts and li ntionnl
Enrlowment. for the Humanities (Cedar Rapids. Iown)
7. Mnrch 31. National Endowment for the Arts. National Endo"·1uenl for thC' llunu1niti<':-1 nnd Instit.uf<' for liuscum Scn;ccs
(liew York. Xew York)
8.•\pril 2. lintionnl Enrlowment for tho Arts, National Endowment for the Humanities and Institute for lluseurn Sen-ices
(Washington. D.C.)
On the hn.,is of the testimony and !'l'rommendntions received by
the Subcommittee in its hrnrings. H.R. 71.i3 was drafter!. The bill
WlL' introrlnrorl on .\pril 2~ with the sponsorship of fift.een members
of the Subcommittee on Postsccondan• Education.
"\\"ith the concuJT<'nce of the members of the Subeommittee, H.R.
7153 was not ronsirlrrorl in logislntiw session by the Subcommittee.
On April 2~. the full Education and Labor Committee met nncl with
a majority of tlw Commit.tee present.. by voice l'Ote H.R. 71.53 reportccl to the 1!011se with nn nmenclmrnt in the nature of n substitute.
On :\laY 6. the Committee b~· unanimous consent ngrecd to reconsider
the bill and n;rnin ordered it r<>ported with tl'rhnical amendments to
eon fom1 it. to thr Rnclget .\ct. Tirn explanatory lan1t1llll!"O in this
rC'port. including thP Rertion-by-sertion :innlysi~ nnrl con1pnrison to
existing lnw. rclnte to tho toxt of the Committee nmendmcnt. This
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expedited consideration wns undertaken bec11use of potential scheduling difficulties o.nd the n~d to l'l'.port ~e bill to .the House .hY. the
:IIay l:"i Budget Act clendlme for bills which authonze upproprmt10ns
for fiscal year 1981.
BASIC POLICY OBJECTIVES

Tho need for this le¢slntion nrisr.s prirnnrily fro111 the expiration

11t the encl of fisc11l venr rnso of the nuthoriz1itions of the l'ntion11l
Foundation on the ~\rts nnd the Humanities Act und the '.\Iuseum
Sen·ices Act. Thus the bill most importn11th· 1·.,uffirms and continues
the Federal role in support. of the arts, humanities and museums.
· An important theme of the hill is to broaden bot.h the types of assistance that can be prO\;iclecl ns·well as the purposes of the assistnnce
for the programs of the Xational Endowment for the ,\rts, the Xntional Endo-,,·ment for the Humanities nncl the Institute for :lfoseum
Sen;ces. For example. the Arts Endowment's Challenge Gm11t. program is broadened to include cooperntin efforts undertaken h~· State
arts agencies with local arts groups and the Institute of :lluseum
Sen·ices is pern1ittecl to nssist professional n1nseu1n scn·ice orA'ftnizntions. These programs will therefure be more flexible nnd responsive in
their. abilit.y to provide more kinds of assistnnr.e for more Yaried purposes.
Another theme is administrntfre simplification and coordination.
The bill, for exu.mple, provides for reduced red tnpe and paperwork in
the Treasury Fund programs of both the Arts and the Humanities
Endowme-nts. It nlso fnCilitntes intcrngencv ngreetnents bet,\veen the

Endowments :r.nd other Federnl agencies and repeals the requirement
that members of the National Council on the Arts and the '.\utionnl
Council on the Humanities he confinne<l hy the Senate.
In charting directions for the future, the bill mandates studies of
emplonnent opportunities for professional artists. the Treasun· Fund
programs of the En<lowments nnd the Arts ttnd Artifacts Inciemnitv

pro~rn. These studies nnrl the recomrnenc1ntions they produce wi11
enable the connnittec to address issues thnt. ure no"· cn1erging in an

intelligent and thoughtful manner in the future.
The bill nlso enhances the status and increases the i111lepemlcnce of
the Institute of )[useum Sen·iees within the Federal estahlishment.
by pro¥iding, for example, thntthe Director of the Institute shull re;
port directly to the Secretary of Education.
Finally. the bill repeals se\·ernl obsolete prO\·isions 1111cl updates und
corrects references.

Tu:E Pnomt.uts
XATIOX.AL

FO'G~'l}.\TJOX

OX TIIE .\nTS ,\XD TJIE !IU:lI.\XITII-:S

n istorical

backgromul
The Xationnl Foundation on the Arts uncl the Humanities was established in In6ii by Public L11w 89-209. The OI~j!"innl Act. the first of
its k;nd ii1 our nation~~ historv. 'va.s thereafter nincndccl in l!)6j hY
Public Law 90-MS: i11 IniO bv Puhlic: Law 91-'UG: in lni:l Jiy Publi e
Law 93-13~: a11rl in 19i6 by Puhlic Tkiw 9+-162. The rnr.:; lciislntion
estublishcd the Xntionnl Foundation of the Arts nnd t.he Humanities
0

0
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nnd its

l\\"O

cooperut.in~ entities. tht• Xntionnl Endownn1ent for the

.\rts aml tlw Xutionul Endowmrnt for the Humnnitir,., Thr Endowments hn,•e Prcsidcntially·a,Ppointed Chairmen llild Councils to over·
see the de1·elopment of pohl'y and the awarding of :rnmts. >ome of
them matching. which the two Endowments are anthorizrd to mak~
/JcfiniliO'llR
The definition of thr tl"nn ··humanities'' is n1odifird to include ''"the
stutlv of ... the history. criticis1n nnd theorv of the nrts:• rather than

"'the"study of ... the hi;iory. criticism. theory· nnrl practice of the nrts"
in order to dnrify the rrspecti1·e rnles of the .\rts nnd the HlUilanities
Endowments in the nrts.
The definition of :1 ·•project"" is modified to permit the Humanities
Endowment to
\\'hich th1•

!-iUpport.

thC'

,;r"t'?IO\'ntion

of

f'ucilitie:;.~:

un authority

Enc.lo,,·11u·11t nn,,· hns.
The XorthC'n1 :'\[nriunn I~lnndl" is in<:l11dl•d in thC' definition of a
··Stnte'' at the n•co1nn1endn.tion of thl' nclrninistrntion.
.\rt~

for !ht· .·Lrts
In cnrrying out the bnsic progTum of the Endowment, the Chairman,
wirh rho atlYicc of illl' Xutional Council on the Arts, is prO\·ided with
the authority to mnke loans in addition to contracts and grants-in-aid.
The Committee IJ<,lie1·es that loan nuthor~t~· could provide the Arts
J'nfiQ11nl Entlo-1r1nt nl

Endo,Yrnent. '"ith 11 11srf111 nncl llexiblr 1nechnnism to aid arts institupnrti(·11lnrlv tho:-ioi• fuein~ short-ter1n financial difficulties. The
Cornnuttec is a\\·i1rr of th1• prPrnriou:-: finnnt"in.l conditions and opernting d£1fiC"its of r11nny of thP Xation's <'Ulturnl institutions. The. Comtion~.

mittee feels thnt loans to such institutions. if used judiciously, might
1n·o,·ide them with n 11'11 n'it ion period to greater financial stability.
Xo specific nuthorizntion of appropdations is pro,·ided for this new
anthonty. Hnther. in rho,e ca"'"' whel'P lonns nrc deemed appropriate,
nllocntions in,·o]\·ing- proµ-ra1n fnncl~ should be used for this purpose.
The Committee brli1"·es tlrnt the Endo,vment >'hould be particulnrly
cautious in

t:'Stablishin~

n lonn prot!'ntill nnd :;houlcl consult with the

with
such progrnms to insure thnt a lonn program is ndministratively and
fiS<"ullv sound. Tho Hnmnnities Endowment now lms the nuthoritv to
Trens11ry nrpnrtTHC'llt nnd othl•r Fed('rnl ngenciC's experienced

inn ko )onn~.
~
.\.t the J't'commrrnlntion of the Administration. the first purpose of

the .\11s Endowment',; bu,ic progmm is modified "to proncle or support (1) proje<"ts 111111 productions which hnve substnntinl artistic and
cultural srgnrficnnre. ;!)Vinl!' emphasis to American crcati,ity and cul·
tnrn1 rli,·e1~ity and t h£1 1nnint£1nnnr£1 nnd encourn~ment of profcssiona I exeC'l lC'nce. ~?
&\t tho rcl·o111111end11tion of the n.d1ninistrn.tion. jurisdictions other

than States of the l"nion which arc included in the definition of
""Stnte'' and which hul'l' a populntion of less thnn 20.0.000 will rocei\"e
a bnsic grant to the state arts ngency of less than $200,000. This pro·
,·ision will re>ult in basic l!'l'llll!s of less than $200,000 for the Virgin
Islands. Guam..\111c1ican Samoa nncl the Xorthern )farilllln Islands.
Tho &\11:-. F.ndo\\"lll£1nt hn.~ found that these jurisdictions cannot effecti,·e1.'· ti:-;(' n111ot1nts of n1oncy us lar:?<' ns those rl"C('iYed by the Stntcs of

1he Cnion. Puerto Hico nnd the District of Columbin. It should be

•
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nolrd I hnt. I hr population of I h<• least populous Stnte of the l"nion is
morn than doubl" thr 2110.1100 rnloff. The Committee strongly emphasizes 1!1:1t !he Chairn1an of the Endowmrlll should be sensitiw to the
sperial nee1b an<! <"onnibntian,; of ihe,;e jurisdictions in rxrrri>ing his
fli:-:rrrtion to dPh•1'111inr appropriate hn;-;ie g-runt allocations for jurisdiction:-> \\·ith n popnlntion of l<'~S than :200.000.

The .i\ct currcntl).· churg("s the Ci1nir1nnn of the ..:\rts Endo\vn1cnt
''t'ith <'OOrclinnting. ~·in::;ofnr nr.; prnrtica.blt·.~' the p1·0µ-ra111s of thl• .\11s
End0\\111ent "·ith tho!"l' of other FC"de111l 11~rnciC'f; n•., ""Pll n.-; 'vith those

of '"othrr puhlir :t_!!rJH'i1•:-; or pri,·ntc groups.'~ ~\t the n"t.'01111nenilntion

of th" _\dministrntion. tlw Chnirmnn i;; <'Xpli<'itly gmntrtl the authority to rnlrr into intPr-n~Pnr_\· ngrren1entz.; in can·yin:? 011t this n'~pon·
sibilit_,-. n .. is also grnntl'd thr nuthnrity to fnnrl """h udi,·itios out of
rt':::rn ln r progTnn1 fnnrls rnt her t hnn 011t of 1norr 1i1n itPrl ncl1nini:-:t ruti ,.rfnncl~ <"llM'f'nllY 11~cl for thi:-: pnrpCl:"<'. Tntf'r·:t:rt•ncy n.ct.i,·it.i1•s in the
nrts. sn<"h n~ thr pnnrls C'stnhli~hPcl h\· thr .\11s Enclo"·1n<"nt for thr
GC'nrrnl ~<"r,~iC'r:-: .\cl1ninist111tion to~C"lrrt art \\"orks for FC'd<'"rnl bnilcl·
inl!'. nre endorsed b.v thr Committee ns thr~- han hel'n rrpent<'<lly
onr!nr!'('d h'I" thr Xntionnl Council nn thr Arts.
Tn its hearing;; the Committre wns imprrSSPrl with thr ,-iahilit_,. of
the nrtwork of stat" nrts ngrnril'S. Thr Committrr noteo with rnthnsin.om thr fnrt thnt npproprintions fro111 stnte legislntnrrs for thl'
nr1s hnYP ~o,vn to ne>nrl\· SJOO n1illion. \\"hl'n l:i ~·1>nrs R'!O. thr!'<" srunC'
ll'j!islntnrrs were prO\'irlinir only $-1 millinn. Thr Committee nlso notes
thnt thr .\rts EndOlnnrnt ha.< 1'<'<'l'ntl_,. nrnrlr important strides to coonlinntr n,nd ronsnlt "·ith stntC' arts :4?f-'Hl'i{"s C'Oll<"<'rnini!! 1nnior poliry
dP.C'isions. Th£" C'o1n1nittrr l>l'lir,·r~ th<'~r rfforts nre pnrtic11lnrlv ~ig-
nifirnnt in rrentine nn C"n,·iron111rnt in "-hieh then.• '"ill lw £>fi't•cti,-e
pnrtner>hip on brhnlf of the nrt5 in thr Pnited Stntr5.
The Committrl' nlM notrs nnd 11ppln11ds !hi' substruttiul inc1-.,n.<;c in
both thr nnmbrr of local nrt< agrncil'!< nnd thr Jr,·rl ancl runge of nrts
ncti,·itirs thry "'PPOrt. Tho number of rommunit,· nit;; nj!t'nries hns
gro\\·n from 200 to wrll owr 2.000 in tho Inst 10 ,·rnrs. Somr of thrO<'
nro oh~io11sly more 5ophisticnted thnn othrIB: somo hn1·e thrir o\\·n
hncla-rts from rity :!O'"rrnn1flnts nnrl othrr SOllJ'Cf'~. sonH• srr\·{· llfi spon·
soriniZ nnrl prrFentin~ ortrnnization~ . .\~ n. ,!!'1'011)>. the> C'om111ittPr
bC'ljp,·rs thnt th<' C'On1n111nit~· n11s n!?'('ncil's hnYr <'Jnrr::rrcl n.s nnothf'r
\'nlunhlo mrclrnnism for thP 'drlrr clis1rib11tion of thr nrti'.
Thr hill rero~izo5 thr omrrgrnrr of this nrw network ll\· proddin11
the .\its Endowment with thr alllhorir,· to prodrle thro11!!h the Chnllenar nrnnt prop:rnm "nrlclitionnl supnm-t for coopor:itin• efforts
undr1tn.k<"n h.v ~tntr nrts n~enrirs with lO<'nl nrts gl"Oll))S to prmnot<'
offrrth·r nrts nrti,·ity at thr stnto nnrl locnl lr'·"l. inolnrling s11pport of
professional n1tists in oommunit,·-ba;;,•<l residrncrs." Thr Chnlleng<'
Grant progrn.111 hns pro,-rn ,-ery· SllC'CC'~sfi1l in nssi~ting c11lt11111l or~a
nizations to inl'r<'a~ the> le,·el of their nr''" nnd rontin11ini2' finnnrin.l
support from the p1;rnto f;Or!or. Thr Co111111itteo brlir,·es that thr
ChnllPn~ nrnnt pmgrnn1 rnn hr rqunlly SIJCC'C'SSful in PTI<'Ollrncing
inrrraO<'rl snppm-t from stnte nnrl lorn] p:m·ernments. The Committee
al>o l"'lir,·rs thnt the Federnl j!m·rmment's shnre in supporting the
n11;; 'hould nor he rlispropmtionflte. ThrrPfore this nrw n11thorit,· for
stnto-rommnnity s11ppm-t. is included in tl1e Chnllenge Grnnt progrn.m.
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The Committee nlso obsen·es that. consistent with the Arts Endow111rnt.:s de\·r.loping- partne~hip ,,·it.h !'itute nrts n.gcncies nncl "·ith local
nrts groups. the purpoSE>, of these JH?\\" Challenge (lrnnts shnll be to pro111ote nnd r.nhunce coopr.rut ion a1non,z ~tn.tes. local govem1nents o.nd

locnl at1s groups to better sen·e nnd support. the nt1s. Cooperntion
among tJ1e systems of support fort.he nt1,_nnlionnl, stnte. loenl and
prirnfe-is ""entin.1 in order to a\"Oid cli,·isfreness amoni:; the rlin1.,.,
const.itur.ncies of the nt1s nnd the rlissipation of energies urgent.ly
needed in common effort. The Committe-e intends that. Challeng<>
Grants

R\\'RI'th!d

uncle>:r this pro\;ision ";ill plncr. high priorit.v on t.hose

\\'hich display local initinti\·e. ,,·hich arc particularly sensiti,·c to the

needs of cities with n population in excess of ii0,000, and which inclicatc clenr coordination among locnl arts g-roups nre agencies nnd local
gm·ernments as well as among these and the state gowrnment and the
stnte nrts ngencv .

.:\.not.her conCem to the Committr.e and the n..rts community 'is that
insufficient opport.unitic~ exist for professional u.rt.ists to support
thr.mselYr.s a.dcquat.cly through their artistic C?ndeavors. 1Vhile the

Endowment. does aid indivicl11nl artists directly through fellowship
programs and indirectly through support organizations, testimony
presented to the. Committee indicates t.hnt there is a substantial unmet
need for greater assistance to indi,·idual artists, especinlly in the
nren. of emplo~·ment opportunities. State and local arts agencies arc
won equipped to dr.\"C>lop :rncl implement nrtist-in-residcncc programs
for profcs._..,ional artists nnd only lack the neccs.~ry finnnc.inl resources
to do so. Pro,·icling- support for commuriity-bilsed residencie.i; is one

of the pu'('Oses of the new authority in the Challenge Grant program, nnd 1t reflects the Committee's desire to impro,·e the employ·
ment. stntns of incli,;dual artists.
The Commit.tee recommends that in designing and implementing
any artist-in-residence program at the state or loc11l level. the Endow·
ment nnd st,nte and local arts a11encies employ 11rtists of demonstrated
profes<ionnl nbilit_,. nnc\ encourage the placement of these artists in
re~iclr.ncirs ''hich hnvc the potcntinl
t.ion~ "·it.hin the orgn.niza.tion.

for becoming pennn.nent posi-

The Commit.tee recommends that. t.he Arts Endowment undertake
support, for this new Challenge Grnnt purpose. only after adequate
planninl,! and while mnintnininl,! adequate support for the other ncthities currently pro,·ided for in t.he Challen!?" Grnnt program. The.
Committee recommends that the Endowment allocate sufficient funds
to p\nn nnd clew.lop t.his new Chnllmg<'. Grn.nt. purpose in FY 1981
nnd to i111plemr.nt it in succeeding yenrs.
This new n.11thority in the Arts Endowment Chnllenl?C Gmnt progmm draws substnnt.inlly from H.R. 51il8, the "Federnl Artist.s Pro11rnm Act. of mm," introclucerl by :\Ir. W'eiss of New York, and R.R.
r.rnn. the ":lfunicipnl Ar1s Program Act of 197!!," int.rodnced by l\fr.
Clay of :lfis.<oun ns well ns from the "Stnt.e and Loenl Inccnti,-e Program" de,·eloped by the National Assembly of St11te Arts Agencies
nnd the Nntional Assembly of Community Arts Agencies.
The Committee notes thnt the health and stn"\·fral of the major
professional arts institutions is of grent. importnl1re to both the cultnrnl and economic climate of our country. These institutions not
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only provide a model for excellence in the nrts through the work
produced or exhibited at their institutions, but enrich the spirit of
our communities with their numerous outreach efforts. The Committee is nware that the audience attracted to the qualitv of urt offered
by these. institutions generates economic growth for the surrounding
commuruty.
1Juring it~ deliberations, the Co1111nittce pnid particular nt.tention to
testirnony concerning the rconomic irnpnct oft.he arts and cncourn~

more thorough statJSticnl annlvsis of such information at the Federal. state and local le1·e!s. The Committee commends the Endowment
for com111bsioning the recent studies conducted b~· the .Johns Hopkins
University ll'hich analyze the economic impact of the arts on selected
American cities. Fint!in,..,<TS concluded that nrts activities in Ini8 contributecl $85 mil lion to tlrn economy of )linnenpolis/St. Puul, and alme>.it $6:J million to the economy of St.. Loub. )fol"C than $14 million
was contributed to the econmu~: of Sun Antonio by tht"Ce a.rt institutions alone. Tho Committee also noted Chicago Arts Council estimates
thnt. cultural ncti1·ities contribute approximately $170 million to that
City's economy ea.ch year and a Xew York City mayoral committee
report that cultural and at'listic activities generate sa billion annually
for the City ll'hilc contributing approximately $102 million in tax
J"C\'enues.

..:\s the nunibers of these nUJ.jor professional nns institutions. in-

creased~ their sessions lenbrthcncd nnd their services to their

com1nuni-

tics expande<l, the le1·el of Endull'!11ent dollnrs in their budgets has
steadily dimini•het!. Toduy many of them fnce severe finnncinl prob. !ems ll'hieh not onlv threaten them with curtailment of their artistic
gro,vth, but in sonlc instances threaten their continued existence.
The Com111ittee stron.gly recom111ends that rhe Endowment continue
to be mindful of steps 1t. cun take tu help solve th" financial dilemma.
ll'hich foe,,. the professional arts institutions, the 111ui11Stny of our
cuir urul fubric.
One of the pnrpo~cs of the ~\rts r:ndo\\-rnenth; Lasic p1·ogrnrn l1ndcr
Sec. 5(c) i:-; to ~·pro,·ide or :-;upport .... projects and productions that
will encourage. and ussist artist!i untl cnnbll•. lh<'111 . . . to achieve

standards of professional excellenc"." ,\pprentice,hip progrnms help
bridge the gap betwl•en formal training nnd profos>ionnl status and
provide the new 011 isrs ll'it h nn opportunity to grow artistically. Such
programs clearly contribute to the achie1·c111ent of professional excellence bv a.rt ists in this count rv.
·
The ~Endo,\·111e:nt ~ ou u. prOgrn1n-hy-progrnn1 bn~is. currently funds
various nppreutice.-;hip-type tn1inin:? pro~run1s \Yhich assist artists

in the Inst stage of their professional dHelopnll'nt. For example, the
~Iusic Progrn1i1 fnnds the Exxon/Endo"·mrnt special program which
prm·ides un opportunity for n few YOw1g conductors to each spend n
year with u mujor symphony. The thoatt1' l'ro;,.,·am for t~e past two
yen rs has fondc<l 11 director-fellow program lo g~1·c young ch rectors the
opportunity to "·ork for a year "'1th a profes.~1onal. theatre: company
n1ider a seasoned director. The Du.nee ProiZnuB pro,·1de~ mo_ney to second du~cc co1nparlies which ser,·e as t1-aiil.ing ground for t.hc parent

con1pan1es.
The Conunittee encot1rnges the. -Endo\\·n1ent to continnc funding

these apprenticeship programs, to provide increased support for these
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typt·s of pl'og-rnr11:-=. ancl to pro\·idL• for an Endowrnent-'\\·ide focus on
this i>SLll' of pmfc">iollnl 1]p1·olopmrnt/upprcmticrship proj!11lmS.
\'11ilt• th<' \·ario11!" di~~iplinf' prog-r:uns nt thf' Enclo\\·rnent ha,·r the
g-rrntC'::"'t 11nd1•r:-;1antlin:,? of the• nel~d for nnd thl' t~:pc of app~nticeship
111·o~rra111 for tht>ir l't'~prl'tive difripline~. intrrclisciplinary~ commun1eution on niutt<'l':-i of profe:-;!"iional trainin~ urul de,·clop1nent of ~·ounµ
nrti~ts is nlso i111portant. 'fhl• ~u~,!!{'stion "·ni;; 11111dc> in tcstirnony hefOM'
tht• .Subcon11nih·1· thut. tlu• Endo\\"Htl'nt l'Sfublish a for1nal con1mittee

mndC' up of J"Pfll'l':.;1•ntnti,·(•:-; of tin• ,·nrions proi!?Tan1 diSC"iplines: to prothi~ i:.;sut· of profL"!'SionuJ dr\·elopn1ent/app11•ntice~hip on 1tn Endo"·111Pnf-\\"iilr hasis. Sn'-'h n '-'onunittPP n1ight
hetter rnnhlr tliC' Enclo"·111C'JH to ussh:t nnd rnronrn:zr nrtists to nchie,·C'
,·idr c·o111nn1nication on

prof<'~..:innul rx<'t•lIPn<·t-. nnd thL• Co111111it1L'l' urg-es thr Endo,,·111rnt to
en rP ( n 11 \' con ~ide 1· I hi:-> ~11 '!l!''"f inn.
The Committee is n ppriscd of the existence of some n.rts service orgn.n ir.nt ion:. \vhi<"h. :uuonu 01 hc•r :-;pr,·i<'t':->. otTC'r infom1nt ion and counsrli1u! to C'J11pln.\·e1~ or 1111i:-;t:-; uncl pt'rforn1e1~ un t:1(·tir.s for nc~otiatin~
l\'ith org-nniz11tion.... l'l'prP~rntin~ tho~f' artists nn<l pl'rforn1ers nnd on
mrans of climini>hin:r thr rtfrrtiYrnrss of thrn;e orj?llnizations. Art
sen·ice or:rnnizntions whid1 en~tl!" in such labor mnnn,!!l'ment relations ncti1·ities inrnll'in:r rmployres othrr than their own nM' not. in
thr C'ommittrr's Yirw, npproprintr rrripirnts of imrnts from the Arts
Endon·ment.
-''"tinn11l rouncil on fhf' .'1 rfll
J)urin·~ thC' rt'n11thorization of thf' Xntionnl Fonn<intion forthP Arts
and th<" H11111nnifif'~ .\rt in J!l'ifi. pnn--i:-inn wns marlca for .SC'nnt£' confirmntion of nominers to tlw Xutionnl C'onnril on thr Arts and the
Xationnl ('011n!'il on thr Hnmnnitirs. 1-nrler this pro<'Pdt1rP. nll nomi''""' to thr f'onnrils "'" thoronrrhlv ro,;ewen bv the "11itr House staff
hpfc:rr ~11hn1i~:-ion or na1nrs In tlir 'Prr~iclrnt. n °rt'\;el\· t hnt inclndes nn
rxh1111~tj,·p in,·r~tigiJtinn Ji_,. thl'I FPffrrnl R11n>r11t of TnYC'~ti1?t1tion.
ThPr'. unrl('r JlI'f'SC'llt ln\\·. nft(•r thr Pt'f'sirlrnt hns Sf'nt the nnmes of
non1inrrs to thc• :St•nntr. n ~rpnrntr nnd rqunlly d<"tnil<"cl in,·csti~.i.tion is
nndertnkrn. This !'rnutr im·e>ti!?lltion is rs.entinllv rluplicntive of the
ont~ nh"C'n.dy prrfor111C"cl hy thr exrrnti,·r brnnrh. It p1nres nn nnwnrmnterl burden on nominees ns well ns frenuently causing" substantial
rlrlnv in fillin!!' rnrnnrirs on the C"'otrncils. The C'ommitter is !11'1"'nndrd
lhnt" thr prC'\·)ou~ nrn.rtit·r of thoroug-h ~n1tiny of potC"ntinl nominrrs
h\· th<" Prc>~idcant in rons11It}1lion with the Endo\\·n1rnts is snffi.rirnt to
iilsurc thnt t.hr Councils "·ill hr hnlanrrcl nncl thnt thrir 1nC'mb<"r.;; will
h" pel'!'ons of hi!!'h integrity nnd qunlificntion,. The!'t'forP th<' hill rt'·
prnls tho reqnir(:m<'nt thut" memb<'r" of th<' Xational f'ouncil on the
.\rts nnrl the Xntionnl f'onn<·il on thr Hnmnnities J., confirmrd bv the
Senate.
·

·'·a.tinnnl Endn1rn1rnl for !hr llumanilir:r
H.R. 71!\~ reYises thr nllorntion of th" Hnmnnitirs Enclowmrnt
fcmrls thnt must be prm·idc><l to thr stnto hnmunitirs c•mmcils. The svstem nnd<"'' r11rrrnt ln"· work:;; n:;; follow~:
·
1. Xot l<"~s thnn 20 n<"rrr-nt of the En<lon·mrnt~s hnsir progTnm
fund:;; 1n11~t hr a11ottrcl tn thr stntC' h11mnnitirs l"Otln<'ils.
2. Of this nmonnt. Purh '1nte ireh n h"'ir ~nt of $200.000.
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3. If there 11 re smns remaining after ench state recei_:·es its basic
iz:rnnt, the. C'hni11nan mn,\· nllot. an umou~t equnl to 2a percent of
the total stnte shnre on 11 r!iscretionary basis.
..
4. If there nre ndditionnl s111ns remaining. they are d1nded
equally nmonJ! tho states.
H.R. 715.1 dO<'s tho followinl!:
1. Ea.<'h stntc rc'Cl•ive!-l n $200.000 busic gront.
.
.
2. If thc>rc ar<' snnu; ren1ninini::r nftPr rn.ch stn.t.c rN"e1,~es its
basic p:111nt. then tho C'hnirmnn allots 34 porcent of the e:<cess on
n discretionnrJ hnsis.
3. Fortv-four percent of the e"res. is gi\·en to the states on an
eq111il basis.
4. twentv-two p<>rcont of the •"cess is allotted to the states on
n per capita hnsis.
. .
The }'C"derntion of Pnlili(· Prol?f"n.n1!" in thr Hu1nru11t1es recommendocl to the C'om111iltt•e that 6;; p<'I"<"C"nt of the totnl funds for the
stntes from the basir proJ!rnrn he :nrnrdod to the councils on rut equal
hnsis. that 2:i percent be nwurdod ?n a per cupitn. basis nnd ~hat 1_0
percent. be ""·nrderl at the c]i.<;crot1on of tho C'hn1rmnn. "1nle this
fonnulation wns not. ncloptNI by tho C'ommitte<>. tho hill does e:<plicitly
rcco:mizo nncl prO\·icle for n portion of the funds to be nllocatcd on
ll per capita hnsis. Thr C'ommit!<>r nlsn wishPS to ncknowledge nncl
exprcs.< its app1'N'intion for thr constructire nncl thon!!'htful contri·
hution of the F<>rlerntion of P11hlic Prol!l1lms in the Humnnit1cs to
its deliherntion•.
Chang<>s in the 1rnthorit~· of the Humnnities Endowment with re!=;pect to ~11ppo1t for h1111U1nitic:-s rntitit"s in jurh•dictions l•oith a popnlntion of les.'i thnn 200.000 nnrl with respeet to inter·n!?l'nc~· lll!'""<'ments
are 1m1de. These arr pnrnllel to thr >nmr rl11111J!cs mnclo in the nuthority
of the .\rts E111low111011t and the intent of the rommittee with respect
to these ohanr..•1'° is the same with rospcrt to the Hnmnnitirs Endow111rnt. ns for thr .\rts F.nc1n\'\"111rnt ns notl~(l nhove.
Section i(I!) of the Xntionnl Founclntion nn the .\rt" 1tnc! tho
Humnnitios Art. enncte<l in Hli6. requires thnt nny l!T"ntoc of tho
Nntionnl EndowmC'nt for th<' H11mnnitics prot·iclC' "adrcp nte ns..c;urances to the Secretary of Lnbor thnt ... nil profossionnl performers
and relnted or supportinir professionnl personnel emplovecl on projects or proclnrtions ... will be paid ... not less thnn the minimum
compcnsntion ns clrterminecl bv the Secretan· of Labor to he the
prt'l'nilin,t! minimun1 compC'nsntion for person"s employer] in ~imilnr
ucti ,.i ti('S."
Section 7(1!) is nlmnst identirnl tn Section .'i(i) of the Art "·hich
relntes to wnnts of the Xntionnl Endowment for the Arts. To be
operntive. lioth section" require "tnndnrds. reirulntions. 1tnd procodures
which must be prescribed b,· the Department of Lnbor. In the cn..-;e
of section :i(i). these stnnrlnrrls. T!'!!lllntions. nnd prorednl"!'s hn,·e been
in effect for se>ernl wars. Yet. nlmost four venrs nfter enoctmont of
Sl'ction 7(ir). its efl'o~t is frustmtccl bv the failure of the Departmrnt
of Lnhor to prescribe stnndnrcls. reirulntions. nncl prooerlures to implement it. The C'ommittoc n>J!Ords this "" nn inoxonsnblo clercliction of
T!'sponsibility bv tho Dernrtment of Lnhnr which hns the consequence
of den,ing professional nrtists nnd performers nnd related or sup1
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portfrc profN<•ionnl porsonnel the economic protection !Lnd benefits
intended for them by the Coni:rress.
The C'ommitteo insists thnt the Drpnrtnwnt of Labor 1Lct forthwith to prescribe appropriate stnndard,o. re1rnlations, and procedures
to implement section 7 (g) of the Act.
flatio11nl r.ouneil on thl' Hunlanitirs
The intent of th<' Corn1nittt>e "·ith rcspC'ct to Lhc rcmo\•nl of the

thnt 1nr1nLC'rs of th<' Xntionnl C'oun<'il on the JTumanities
be confirmed by the Sennte is noted abm·e.
At the recommendation of the administration. the bill increases the
maximum size of the C'hairnmn's discretionary f!l'nnts from $17.500
to $.30.000. The Committee rommehrls the C'hairmo.n of the Humo.nitie>
rcqui]"{'mcnt

Endowm('nt for thC' pnnlrnrP and cn ntion Ihat hns hC'C"TI rxercisr<l
in nwnrclin,!? ~ll<'h ;:rrnnt~. Th<> C'nmniittrr <'XpC'Cf~ thnt thC".f-;r ~rn.nts
"·ill continnt> lo he 11:--rd (or nll of the- purposc.!i rontc:-1nplnlrd in the
net. nnmcl~· to l"C"sponcl flf'xib],~ to sprrinl or nniqn<' C'irr11mstnnrr :-;:ur~

roundini!? a g-i\·rn npplicntion' nnci not primnri1_v to respond to emergmcy situations cmtli<'d bv inadrquatr timr for thr normnl rC\·iew
of an application.
•

Ferlrral C'a11nril on the ArlR and Humanities
The hill bronclrns thr mnn<lnte of tho Ferlornl Council to include
underlnkinµ- .stnciiC'~ nnrl 1nnkin~ rC'port.s '\\"hiC'h ndd1'<'R.S the 5>tntC' of
thl"' nrtR nnd h11n1nnitil"'.s. pnrtic-idnrly with rc>!'pect to their ('Conomic

TIC'Prls nnd prohl(•1n=--. Thr Ff"drrul Council is 1nnnrlatc-d to unclC'rtnkr
t\\·o ~prrifir !'t11clif's. First.

it is instr11ct(\d to 11nd(\rtnkl' n one year

study of "thr ,;tntr nf omplo~·mrnt opporttmities for professional
artists." Seronrl. it is in>trurtNl to 11ncle1take n one-war st.udv of the
rfl'rrtinnr>s of the .\tis nnrl ,\rtifnrts inrlemnit~· proirrnm. 'possible
expnnsion of thi;; prol!'·nm with rospert to ohjort,; Jonned b~· lenders
lorntocl in tho r-nitrrl Rtntr,; for exhibition in the C'nitocl States as
WC'll n.s ot.hl'r mrnn!' to rn("our:i~ nnci fn("ilitnt(' \'f'idC'r shnrin#? of
obiorts of nrt nnd ot lwr n11 ifnrts int he l"nitrd State>.
The Commissioner on .\gfol! is mnrlr n memlx>r of the Federal
C'ounril. Through n hearing ronrlnrtrrl hv the Suhrommittrc on Humo.n Rc•r\'irrs of the House Selrrt C'ommitire Oil .\!!in/!. chnired by Mr.
Bin,!!gi of Xew York. it llCromr nppnl'l'nt. tho.t. mJrking l'l'lntion> between tho .\dministrntion on Al!inl! and thr Arts Endowment nre
inndequnte to """111'1' thnt olrler prr.;on" nrr ofl'rctivrl~· srrYrd both ns
recipients of grnnts nnrl rontrnrts nnd as audience" at .,·ents supported
with Arts Endomnrnt fnncls. :'.lfemhership of the Commi,;sion on
Ag-ing on the Federnl Co11nril should hrlp to rcmed~· this situation.
Arlm.iniRtrati1·r pro1·i.'1ion.a
The Xntionnl Co11nri1 on the Art,;, the XntioMI Council on the
Humanities and the ndrisory pnnols which serw thr Endowments
frt>quentl_,. hold disrm;sions whirh tourh on hil!'hly srn,;itire matters
relntin!!' to ::rnnt re>·irw. rlo,;el~· relntecl polir~· discussions, personnel
mntll'rs nnrl thr likr. There i> thert>fore n need. in some cases. for
ronfidentinlity. to thr rxtrnt nllowrrl h~· law. in order to protect. the
rig-hts of npplirnnts nnrl rmplo\'rr" as well ns to immre the pmper
funetioninl! of the C'ounrils nnd thr nd"isory· pnnels. In particular.
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the Committee believes that if the advice of the Councils is to be most
useful to the Chairmen, it must be candid. freely given nnd unfettered.
The Committee commends the bnlnnce 'that the Endowments hn\·e
struck between the interest of the agencies in obtaining cnndid and
expert advico and the interest of the general public in being properly

informed a.bout the. Endowments~ ncti\~ities. The Comn1it,tce believes
that this balnnce is nC"ccssnry to mnintnin the. clr.dication to service and

professfonnlism so essential to the work of the Councils and the panels.
The bill directs the Chninnan of the Nntionnl Endowment for the
Arts u.nd the Nntiolllll Endowment for the Humanities to conduct n.
study of their respecti1·e Treasury Fund programs. The Committee is
concerned thn.t nn increasing percentage of the Endowments' appropriated funds arc being de\•otcd to these Treasury programs which
require a high le\'el of matching. Tlus rmphnsis may be placing u.n
unfair burden on urts und humnnities institutions, particularly nt n
time when economic conditions discourage philanthropy. The Committee. hopes that these studies will carefully assess the role of the
Treasurv Fund programs within the Endowments' total programs and
the impnct of these programs on the financial resources of grant
recipients, The Committee suggests that n higher proport.ion of the
Endowments' appropriated funds be dernted to the regular program
accounts which pro1·ide greater flexibility, particularly in meeting the
needs of emerging institutions in the nrts and humanities, rather thnn
to tho Treasurv mechanisms.
At the recommendation of the nrlministrntion, t.he bill requires that
o.d visory panels appointed to re,·iow or make rccommendntions with
respect to the apprornl of applications or projects for funds shall be
''cnltt1rnlly cli,·e1"SI.~~~ as ,,·ell ns hn,·in~ ''brond ::.reozrnphic representntion." The programs of the Arts nnd Humnnit.ies Enclo\\'Tllents a.re crucial to the de1·eloprnent. nnd promotion of ethnic and cultural tlil'ersity
in this Xution. This Committee also strongly belieYes that the Endowments should be scnsiti,·e to mnintnining cultur.il cliversity in its
:>wards. ns well as its employment. nnd hirinl!' practices.
People of Enstern nnrl Southern Eu1'0pciin ethnic origin ho.,-e been
tra.ditionnlly overlooked by Federal :igencies. Little effort. is made to
systcmntically collect. or retain dnta on people of these backgrounds
who arc outside of leg11I definitions of "minoritv." despite the fact
that they are denied eqiial access to fedeml progr:uns. The Ci1•il Rights
Commission hns been required to conduct. n study to determine if and
to what extent affinnath·e action programs within the federal go\"ernment hn'"n discrin1innted

n~nst

-f><'Oplc. from these pnrt.icular

ethnic groups. The Committee beJir.,·es t.hnt. the Arts Endowment und
t.ho Humanities Endowment should pnv careful attention to the results
of thls studv.
·
Whi)e members Of these thnie groups ha\'C often faced discriminntion in tho employment. sphere, they hn1·e 11lso been nnderepresentecl in
tho number of gmnts I.hey recr.i,·e. The Arts and the Humanities Endowments are to be commended for the scnsitivitv which thev hnve

di.;;;pl11_)·ct1. 'l'hcir effort."> n re corn111enda hlc-fre<p1r.nt"ly fn r hc,\"on~l t hORC.

of other federal n,!!'eneies. Howe,·er. the Committee belie1·es that the
Endowments must· sustain their commitment. to equal access to programs bv nil Americans. Thev should continue to expand pnrticipntion
oy these' groups in nil their programs and ad,·isory panels.
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Authorization of a.ppropriati0'118
The bill simplifies the ndministrath·e procedUI'es for the Treasury
Fund programs of both Endowments. Under current law, money
actW11ly must be received by the Endowments in order to release
Federal funds for grants made under the Treasury Fund programs.
These grn.ilts then consist of the Federal funds plus the grantee's
funds "·hich nre returned to the grantee. The bill pennits donors to
submit their gifts directly to grantee organizations. which would in
turn certify rcceipt of the funds to the Endowments. The Endowments
wou Ir! thei1 '"lease the appropriate amount. of funds from the Treas·
ury. The Committee expects that in using this simpler procedure the
Endowments will impose safeguards to insure that the new certificn,·
tion procedure, that is by the grantees themseh-es to the Endowment,
m11intains high standards of nccountnbility.
IXETITUTE OF MUSEUM SER\'ICE.8

n;/ltorical background
The Museum Serrices Act wns title II of the Arts, Humanities and
Cultural Affairs Act of 1976 nnd was established by Public Law

94-462.
The le/?islation established in the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare the Institute of ~Iuseum Services which is administered
bj· u. Dircctol' \\"ilh the ad,·icc of the N"ntiona1

~Iuscnrn.Scn·ices

Bonni.

Tho Director and members of the Board are appointed by the
President.

l 118tWute of Mitseum Services profl"U.m
The legislation raises t'he Director of the Institute of llfuseum Services from Executive Level V to Exocuti,·e Level IV. Since the Museum
Sen·iccs ;\ct r~quires the Director to eoordinntf'. its pi-ogron1s with
those of the Arts and Hum11nities Endowments, placement of the Director of Executive Level IV wm facilitate relationshlps with the
Chainnen of t'he EndO\vments and with the Assistant Secretaries in
tho Department of Education. In addition, the biII require that the
Director report "directly" 10 tho. Sec11'tary of F.rlucnl ion \vi th respect
to the activities, budget and policies of the Institute. The purposes and
functions of the Institute cross t'he boundaries of major sectors of
the new Department of Educntion-,elementary and secondary education, postsecondary education, vocational and adult education, special
education, rehabilitation services and education research and improvement. The I.nstitute's proi:rrnm of provicling_general operating support.
on a qualitative basis is also unique in the Department. The Committee therefore beliet•es thnt this direct relationship UJ the Sooratary Will
fr.cilitnte t'be coordination of education nnd museum programs nnd
will highlight the importance of museums as educational resources as
well ns conservators of the national cultural, historic nnd scientific
heritage.
The bill expands the universe of potential recipients of assistance
from the Institute to include professional museum orgnnizntions. The
Committee recognizes that projects t'hat benefit museums collectiV.Jy
can frequently be more efficiently developed and OJ'!lrn.tcd by " profcs.
sional museum organization rather than by indiVldual museums.
The bill amends the Department of Education Organization Act to
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withdrnw from the Secretary of Education the authoritv to "consolidate, alter, or discontinue" the Institute of Museum Serdces. The
Committee believes stronglv t'hat the Institute should retain its organizational identity in the ·Department of Ed11<'.ntion. This is consistent with the Commit.tee's notion iil mcreasiil!!' the leYel of compensation <>f the Director of the Institute and specifying that the Director
of the Institute shnll !'(':port. dirrcctly to the. Secrctury of l':dncntiOn_.

The Committee notes with enthusinsm the success of the Arts and
Artifacts Indemnity program. It has facilitated bringing nearly
sc.-enty exhibitions of the greatest artistic and nrcheolorricnl treasures
of the world to t'his nation. including the Trcairurc• of Tuiarlkhamun,
the SplendM of DreRdr.n, Pom.peii A.D 7.9 and Early Irish. Art. These
exhihit.ions were e:.:perienccd and enjoyed bv millions of Americnns.

The PTO:?nlm hn~__!l1·nvirlcd o,·~r n hillion flo1lnr~ in inden1nit.iPs with

no losSl'.s to the Fedcrnl government nnd has enabled participating
museums to sani more than $7 million in insurance premiums. At the
recommendation of t'he administration. the bill prorides for a sliding
scale of deductibles related to the totnl value of the exhibition. The
increased mines of works of art and other artifncts and the increased
costs of repairing minor damai?e hare increased the potentiil.1 for
many small clnims. The hig"hcr deductibles for lnri?er e:<hibitions will
reduce t'he risk of liability to the United States. without imposing imneccssnrv hardships on small museums nnd exhibitions.
Tho bill also rnises the aggre!!"'te amount of loss or damage that
mny be coveren by indemnify agreements froin $250 million to $400
million. This change reflects a num!Jt'.r of factors including the increased values of works of arts and other artifacts in the period since
t.he ennctment. of the nrom-nm nncl tho gra\\i.h in demnnd for •npnort.
from the program. The Committee expects that the Federal Council
nnd the Arts Endomnent will prm-ide increased administrnti..-e snpport for this progr:im

responsibilities.

~Om!J1eri~umtr.

"With it::i

inen-n..~d

"·orklond nnd

STATEYE.'"T OF lNYLATIONARY IMPACT

This bill, in t'he Committee's opinion, will have no inflationary
impact.
0vERs:roHT

In preparntion for the reauthorization of the National Foundation
on t.he Arts and tho Humanities Act nnd the Museum Servioes Act.
the Subcommittee on Postsecondary Education held 8 d1n-s of hear:
in!?S on the programs anthori?.ed bv t'he Acts as well ns on the Arts
nnd Artifacts Indemnity Act. These henTiil!?S made it possible for
the Subcommittee to thoroughly examine problem nreiLs and possible
solnt.ions. This legislation is the resnlt of careful con!<idernt.ion of
tho views of the numerous witnesses who testified or ot'herw.iile communicated with the Subcommittee.
The Committee has received no findinirs or recommen"dntions concerning" oversig"ht of the provisions contained in H.R. 7153 from the
Committee on Government Operaj;ions.
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CosT EsTmATl!2
The cost estimate of the Congre._q;_ionnl Budget Office follows. The
Committee enthusinsticn.lly shares the optimism of the Office thnt the
appropriations for these programs Will rise nt least to keep pnce With
the rate of inflation.
Co,.-cnF.ssro,.-AL

BunoET OFFICE,

U.S. Co,.-mtFAS:

Tl' ,,.hingff>n, n.C., Aloy 7,

1.980.

Hon. CARL D. Pantrxs.

Ch11irman. Commiliee.on Educatfrm. and Labor, U.S. HUU11e of Rep1'e8ert.fotfre•, Wo•Mngftm, D.C.

DEAn :l!R. CnAm>r.1,.-: Pursuant to Section 40:l of the Congressional BudJ?Ct. Act. of 19i4. the Conl!"'ssional Rnclget Office hos prcpnrt"cl the nttn-ched cost
1ti"s Act. ofrnso.

c~tin1nte

for JT.R. i15:l. the o\rts nnd Hu-mnn-

Shonlcl the Committee so desire, we would be plcnscd to provide
fmt.her details on the attached cost estimate.
Sincerely,

-

.T.wF.s BLmt,

(For Alice :If. Rh·lin, Director).
CosoRESsro,.-AL BcooET

OFFICE

CO!n" F.S'nMATE

M., y 7' 1980.

1. Bill number: R.R. i153.

2. Bill title: Arts and Humanities Act of 1980.
~- Bill status: Ordered reported from the House Committee on
Edumtion and Labor. April 29. 1980.
4.. Rill purpose: The purpo"1! of this hill is to amend and extend
the authorization of appropriations contained in both the National
Foundation on.the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 and the '.\foseum
Services Act. In addition. this hill modifies certain c.Overnge proV:i~
sions contained in the Arts nnd Indemnity Act. This bill is subject
to subsequent. appropriation action.
fi. Cost ~stimate (by fiscnl yenrs) :
[In milllora at dollal'JI

,..,
Tlrla I:
Nsthmll Endowment rci tho Arts:
Authorfzstlon level •.. _,;.~--- __ ····--·---------

Nat1o'i::"t~':rt0f"~·~u~;-1i;;;----~-----------

Autborlzatlon te"1 .. .......... ___ ...... _ .. __ ..
Et!lmated cutlays __: ____ ••••••••..••••••.••••••••

....

A rlZlticn 18'1'81 •••••• ____________
- . ~""''

T.U.11:

Utl- -

---·----------

National Museum Strvlca Board:
Aldl'lorlzrtlon
IMI .-.-----_ ---~·-·········--·
Estlmltlcl ouUl)'1.
; ___ _._ ....
___ _.____ ,;_ ..........
,;_

Blll lDtll:

AUtbarbatlon fM ••
Utl...... IDbl ........... ---·--····---,.-oo

0 0 0 0 • • H Oo 00 Oo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2111
1111
1!11

95

J90
195

"
..."

...

,.., ,..,_
ZIB
185

...

ZJI

198'

,...

,,.

,,.

"'

262

265

"'
"'
'"

213
232

'39

476

27

30

28

35

"3

..,

32
31

IJil

"'"'7 .

...

176

,,.
361

"

"'

.., ...

...

...

533

33

573
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The costs of this bill fall within budget function 500.
6. Busis for l'>timate:
Title I and Title //,-The costs associated with H.R. i'l53 arc bnsed
upon the authorization lc•·els stated in the bill for the N utional Endow·
m·m1t for the .t.\.fts, the ~ o.tional Endo,\·mcnt for t.hc llunu1nities, and
the Institute of ;\luscum :Sen·iees for fiscal year lVSl. Employing these
base authorization levels, the authorization le,·cls for the three institutions <luring the fiscal years UIS~ through IDS:"> nre inflated, i'ef!ecting
CBO's latest consumer price index projections. Estimate<l totnl outlays
assume full appropriation of authorization levels. The outlay spendout
rates for the three institutions reflect the hist.oricn.J rates of 50 percent
the first year, 38 percent the second year, and 12 percent the third year,
Title/ ll,-Title III nmen<is the Arts and.Artifact Indemnity Act.
Under cutTent law, the ceiling for aggregate loss or damage covered by
indemnity agreements at any one time is $250 million. In addition, under current hi\\". 110 exhibition ~hall be co,·er·ed for un uniount greater
than $50 million, of which the first $15 thousand is to be paid by the
exhibitor,
This biU inc.reases the ceiling to $400 million for the aggregate Joss
or damage that is to be CO\'ered by indemnity agreements at. any one
time. Simultaneously, this bill imJ?oses greater funding req.uirements
on the exhibitor, reducing federal liability for any one exhibit. Because
no diimai,,<e claims hnve been filed against the federal government since
the inception of this prowam, it is expected that claims will not be filed
ns a result of this bill. These provisions, therefore, will have no budgetary impact.
7. Estimate comparison: None.
8, Pre\ious CBO estimnte: None.
9, Estimate prepared by : Renee :Masi and Deborah KaJce,·ic.
10.-Estimate approved by:
_c. G. NucitoLB,
(For ,Jn mes L. Blum.
Assistant Director for Budget Anal):sis).
SECTIO,.,.·BY-SECTION ANALYSIS OF

H.R. 7153

SEc .. 101 (a): Clarifies the definition of the humanities to include
"the history, criticism, and theory of the arts" rather than "the history, criticism, theory and practice of the arts."
8cct.ion 101 ( b) : PrO\ides the Humanities Endowment with the authority to support "renorntion of facilities." The Arts Endowment now
has this authority.
Section 101 ( c) : Includes the Northern Marinna Islands in the definition of "State."
Section lOl{a) (1) and (3): Provides the Arts Eendowment with
tho nuthoritv to make loans. The Humanities Endowment now has
..
this authority.
Section 102 (a) (2) : ;\Iodifies one of the purposes of the Arts E;ndowmcnt bnsic program to rend ns follows: "to provide or support projects

.·.
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and productions which hn\"c snbstnntial artistic nnd cultural significance. gi,;ing cmphnsis 10 American creativity and cultural diversity
and the maintenance and encouragement of professional excellence;''
Section 10-2 (b) ( l) : Strikes obsolete language relating to the arts
u:.,11~11cy in the District. of Col111nbia.
·section 10-.:J(b) (2): PrO\·iclc.• that jurisdictions other thnn states of
tho union '"hich nre included in t.he clefinition of ''Sto.te" o.nd which
hu\"o u popnlntion of loss than 200,000 will not 1·~i,·e the full $200,IJUO basic i;!rllllt to the state agencies from the Arts Endowment.
Section 102(c): Permits the Chairmnn of the Arts Endowment to
use re:-'nlar program funds to cnrr~· out interngency agreements.
S<·ct ion H~2 ( d) : ;\foclifics and clarifies the Arts Endowment's Chnllt~nb.Y"C. Grnnt progrn.111 to include challenge ,,-ants to prolride ~'nddi~
I innnl snpport. for coOpcrnt.ivc efforts undertaken by state nrts agencies
:ind locnl at1, groupH to promote effective nrt. nctiYity at the state and
locul lc\"l•l. inClucl1ng support of professional artists in coriliilU:nitj.·La~d residencies."

Section 102(e): Repenls the obsolete bicentennial film project.
Sect ion 10~ ( u) : St1~kes the requirement thnt members of the N n1ionnl Council on the Arts be confirmed hv the Senate.
members of the Natfonnl
Section IO:J(b): Gi\"es all the terms
(;n11nci1 on the ,...\rts n c0Jn1non expifution date in the ye.Rr in which
t lu~ir t ern1s end.
S"ction lO·l'(n): )foclifies the ollocntion of Humonities Endowment
finals' to st'utc hun1anitics councils. The systen1 Under current Jaw
wor·ks as follows:
i. ~ ot. less thnn 20 percent of the Endowment's basic program
funds must be ullottcd to the state humanities councils.
2. Of this nmonnt, e!lch stnte gets a basic grant of $200,000.
:). If thC're nrr sums re1naining after each state ~ei\·es its basic
l?"fant, tho Chairman may allot an amount equnl to 25 percent of
the total state share on n. discret.ionn.ry bnSis.
4. If t.here iirc ndditionnl sums remaining, they are di\"ided
equo.lly o.mong the states.
H.R. 7153 d0es the following:
I. Ench state recei\"es o $200.000 busic grai:tt.
2. If there n re sums remaining n fter each state recei ,-es its basic
gra.nt, then the Chtiirmnn allots 34 percent of the exct'tlS on a. discretionary basis.
3. Forty-four percent of the exCESS is given to the st.ates on o.n
equo.l basis.
·
4. Twenty-two percent of the excess is o.llotted to tho states on a
per capita basis.
.
Section 104(b): Provides thtlt jurisdictions other thnn states of the
union which ns included in tho definitiOn of "State" and which have EL
populn.tion of le..'<! than 200,000 will not recei-re the full $200,000 basic
grant to state councils from the Humanitic.• Endowment.
Section 104(c): Permits the ChiLirmn.n of the Humanities ::::ndowment to nso regultlr progro.m funds to cn,rry out intero.gency o.grccmcnta.
Section 105(tl): Strikos tho ""luircmcnt th11t members oft.he No.tiomil Coimcil on the Hnmo.nities be confirmed by the Senate.

of
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Section 105(b): Increases the maximum size of discretionary wont.•
by tho Cb11.irman of the Humanities Endowment from $!i,fi00 to
$30,000.
Section 106(11.): Includes the Commissioner on Aging ns rt memher
of the Federal Council on the Arts and tho Humanitirs.
Section !OG(b): Expn.nds the ma.ncl11.oo of the Federal Cmmcil on
thC' .\rts nnrl lf11n1unitit's to iiH·lud,. ··11ndPrt11k••

~t11di(•:-;

un1l 111nkl' re-

ports which 11.ddress the state of the arts and humnnities, pn.rtienlnrl.v
with l'espect to their economic needs nnd problems."
Section !06(c): )fnndates the Federal C'ouncil to undertnkc a onr
year stud,· of ''the stnte of emplo~'lllent opportunities fol' profe!'sionnl
artists." Tho study will he cnnied out in coonerat.ion with the Department of Labor. assess the effecti,·eness of CETA in scn·ing nrtists nnd
ns..~PSS thC" nred for Ill"\\" prn,!!l·nrns to .;5('-n·r- nntl rnhancr- thl' <"tnnloymC'nt opportunities of prof<"s...,innnl nrti;;;ts:· Th(• study "·ill hr ind<"p<"ndt>nt und not s11hiert to rt•\"iP\\" in thf' exrc·uti\·p hrnnrh. It al~o 111:111dntc>s thr FeclPrnl Council to 11nrlr11nk(• a one vrar ~tudv of the rffrc-

t.i,·em·ss of tlw ar1s nnrl nrtifnrts indemnitv p1:ogrnm as well ns othel'
menns to enconrnge nnd fnrilitnte broader shnl'ing of nrt ohjerts by
m11S1>11ms nnrl nther• ,,.jthin tl•e T"nited ~Hntes.
Section J07(a): Pro... irles that ndnmry panels nscd to renew npplicntions shall be "cultnrnlly diver.;r" a,.<; well a..<; h9'·ing "bmarl g'OOgrnnhic representation."
Sections 107 (b) nnd ( r.) : C'hnnges the rlntcs for the .\nn11n 1 Repom
of the F.ndomnrnts from .Tnn11nrv 15 to Anril 15.
Sect.ion 107(rl): :'.lfnnd11tcs that the Chairmnn of enrh endowment
11nc1£lrtnkC' n stnrl"\'" of thrir Trrn...:;nn· F11n1l nroa;rnn1 to nssrs.-;- their incenti\"e effect. nnd theil' administrnth-r romnlexitv.
RE'Ct.ion 108: Anthorizntions. H.R. 715~ provicles the foll°'nnC" nu·
thorizntions for the N"ntionnl Endowment for the. Arts nnd the Xn·
tionnl Endowmmt for the Hnmanitias:
!Dollar anrcMJrrh In mlnlornl

1981

,..,

NatNlnal [ndovmtenl for lhe

Art!:
B,nk ••.• ..•••...••••..

$132. 5
I!. 5

Sucl'I
Such
Such
Such

14.0

Sllth sums
Such IUtnl
Such wm1
Such sums

Tobi •.••..•••...•.••

200. 0

Sud! sumi.

Such SUITIS

NaUonal Endowment !or !ho
Humanllin:
Bask •••••.•..•.•••••••
Tt11:nury . ••.•••••••.•••
Ch1ll1n111 ...• - •.••••••
Admlnlstratittn ......••••

S127. D
17. D

Suth iums

110

Such sums
Such 1urm
Such sums
Such sums

TOUI •••.•.••...• - ••

190.D

Such sums

Trl!lsurv . ••..••.••••••.
Challmp ____________
ArJmlnlstnUon . ••.••••..

35,0

33.0

The clrnft nlso simplifies

....

""
sums
sums
sums
sums

SUdl
Such
Such
Sud!

1um1
Hims
sums
sums

"''
Sudl
Such
SUth
Such

sums
sums
sums
1ums

Such sums
.

Such 1ums

Such sums
Such surru
Such sums

Suell
SuCh
Such
Sl1Ch

Such
Such
Sudl
Such

Such sums

Such sums

ndmini!'trnth·o!~·

- . -

--

sums
sums
sums
sums

SUrtlJ
sums
sums
sums

Such sums
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pro~nms.

Section 109(11): f'prlntrs ~ l'l'portin!! rerp1irement under rho Arts
Endowment ha..>ic Jl!'O~"ILm to refel' to the Senate Committee on Lnbor
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and Human Resourcl'S rather thnn the Committee on Lnbor and Public
Welfare.
Section IO!l(h): C'orr<'<"ls n printin~error.
Section IOfl ( c) : l. pdnt<'~ n rrport ing- n•qui n.•111L•nt 1u1dcr the ll u1nani·
ti('s EndO\\"ment bnsic prog'ra111 to 1"t•fer to the ~l·nntc Cornn1ittC'e on

Lahor and 11 uman Rr!'ourc-rs nitlwr th11n thr {'ommitke on Lnbor and
Public ,\.cl fare.
SPction lOn(cl): Updut<•s the nmnbership of the Fe<lernl Council
on t.he..\r1,; and th<• Humunitic,; to include the S0<!mta1·y of Educa·
tion rathrr than thP l"nitl•<l ~tutc>s Conunis.~ion<'r of Educ:ntion.
:m;c-ctio11 201 (n): l7pdutt'5 tht• J>laceiut•nt. of th<" lnstitnt(' of )Juseun1
Sl'r\.·ices ""ithin th(" PX<'<'11ti,-C' hrnnch to he within thr ll<"pnrtmrnt of

Education rutll!'r tlrnn in the Dcpurtment of Henlth. Educntion. and
Welfare.
Section 201 (b): l"pdntes the membership of thr Xational )luscum
Service"~ ]~onrd to in<"lt1dC' tht" S<>crC"tnn· of Educntion rnthl'r than
the Cmnmis..,ionf'r of F:clucution.
·
S1•ctions 20l(c) (1) nn1l (4): Incrrn.<e t.he le1·rl of compon>ntion of
tlrn Dirrctor of the Institute of :\luseum Sen·icos from le1·d V of tho

1':xecnti1·0 Srhednlr to J.,·rl rv.
Section 201(c) (2): Re<p1ires thnt the Director of the Institute of
~!useum Sen·ires l"!'port "cliredly" to the Secretary of Education
111thrr than to the Src-retnry nf Health. F.clnrntion, nnrl ""rlfnrr.
:'irct ion 201 ( r) ( ~) : l" pclat e> the list of Frdern 1 nl1"nrirs to lw nrh·isrrl
hv thl· Dirf'cto1· of th(• ln:-;titnrr of )fnse'um ~c-n·iccs to include the
firpartment of Eclurntion l"lllher than the Oepnrtment of Health.
f:<lucution. uncl ,,..el fnrc.
Sec-tion 201(<1) (1): Permits the ln;titntr of )lnsrum Sen·irrs to
pro,·idr financial as.i;;i:.:t.anet• to profes.;;;ional n1useum org-nnizntions to
:-\t l"l'll;!l lit•n n1u:'f'111n S<'n·icr }ll'O~nms.

Srrtion :Wl(d)(2): Hronrlrns thr typrs of nssistnnro that cnn be
pro,·idC'rl by thC' Tn!'titntr of )l11sr11n1 ~l·r,·i<'C'S to inclndt• "C'ontrncts
nnd C'oo1w111 ti ,.P a:,..ri·rPnH•nt~·· in nd.dit ion to ••:,..'Tnnt~."
~f'rt inn 201 ( 11) (3) : Pt•oyidt~s Ihnt the Tnstit11tc of ~f nse11n1 ~er,· ices
\\"ill r:--tnhli .... h pr0<·rrl11rr~ for thP rf',..iC'w of npplirutiorLi;; for assistance.
:"'t~·tion 201 (r): .\11thorizntions. H.R. 71'\:l JH'O\"idos for nn n11thori1.1tion of s~:; million for FY Hlill :incl ""ich snm.<" for thr sucereding

fi,;rnl .w:tr!' thro11irh FY ins.; for thr Tnstitutr of '.\fusrum Scn·ices.
Srrtion 202: .\monrls thr Drpn11mrnt of F.clurution Organization
.\rt to rrmow the Srrrrtnry"s authority to ''con,oliclnte. niter or disC"(')ntinue ·· t hP Tnst it 11tr of :\li1se11n1 Ser,-i.cc>s.
Section :l01: Rnisc>s thr C"rilin~ on th<' nj?~'<"t?lltc of los~ or rlnn1agl•
c·orerr·d hv inclrn1nity n::rreement., nt nny on<' timr from $2:i0 million
to $-100 million.
Srrtion :102: C'hnn:zos the prrsrnt drcl11ctihlo of $Lo.OOO for e.·ery indrmnit_,. n:z:rcemrnt ton slirlin:z 'cnfo of d<•r111ctiblcs I"<'lntcd to thr total
vu Jue of the exhibition.
C'nAxcr.< 1x Ex1ST1xr. L.\W IIIAnE

BY

Tm: Rni. As RErOTITED

In complinncc with rlause :J of Rn le XTII of the Rules of the House
of Repl"!'sent..'lt ;,·es, ch11nfi!!!'5 in existin:z lnw mode by the hill. n.• reported, n"' shown n.' fo lows (existing 111w propQ>;('() to oo omitted
is enclosed in blnck brnckrts, new mntter is nrintrrl in it'11irs. existing
l11w in which no chnnl?'l is proposed is shown in roman) :

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

DEJ!'INlTIOXS

SEC. 3. As used in this Aelr(o.) Th-c

~!fl ··hun1n.nitics~~

in_cl11dcs. but is not. 1in1~tcd to~ the .st.1;-1d~·

of the followmg: llln,,"lla.ge, both modern 11.nd clas.;ico.l; lwguist1cs:
literature; 11istory; jnrisprudonce; philL~phy; archeology; COll:Jlurntfre religion; ethics; the history, criticism, [theory, n.nd practice] and
theory of tlie n.rts; those aspects of the social sciences which ha rn
humanistic content and emplO\' humanistic methods; nnd the study
and appliclltion of the humanities to the human endronmcnt with
pa.rticulnr nttention to the relevnnce of the humD..ri.ities to t.hc current
conditions of nntionnl life.

(d) The term "project" menns exist.ing progrnms which further the
purposes of this Act, and progrnms newly orgnnized to further such
purposes, including progrnms to foster Americnn artistic creati,;ty,
to commission works of art, to create opportunities for indi\"iduals
to de,·elop artistic talents when c11rried on n.s n. purl of a program
otherwise included in this definition, and to del"elop nnd enhance
public l.."Tiowledgc nnd understanding of the nit.,, nnd mcludes, ,..-here
approprinte, rent.'ll, or purchnse of fncilities, p1irchn..<e or rental of
land, nnd acquisition of equipment. Such term nbo includes(!)the reno..-ntion of facilities if (A) the amount of the expenditure of Fcdernl funds for such purpose in the cnsc of an~·
project does not c~ceed $2i'i0,000, or (B) two-thirds of the mem·
hers of the National Council on the Arts or the N atioMl Council
on, tfte flunu111ilif:>1, US the Cll.Sc. lllU_\" Le (\\"ho arc prc~nt nncl \"Ot.·
ing) tLppm,·l'd of rhl' grant or cont111ct in,·oh·ing an C?Xl>l~nditnrt~
for such purpose: and
(2) the construction of fncilitics if (A) such constri1ctiou is for
den1onstrntion purposes or under unusual circurr1stnnccs \\"here
there i:-: no other manner in ,,·hich to uccon1plish nn ii.11 istic purpose, and (B) two-thirds of the member>' of the :'.\ ntiolllll Council on the Arts (who nre pre,;ent and rnting) upprm·c of the
grant or contract inrnh·ing an expenditure for such purpose .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(g) The term ''State" includes, in addition to the scYernl States
of the Union, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the District of
Columbia, Gunm, American Sll.Illon, the Northern Alarianu. !•land•,
11.11d the Virgin Islands .

•

•

•

•

•
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SEC. 5. (n) • • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(c) The Chnirman. with the ud,·ice of the National Council on the
Arts, is authorized to estnblish nnd carry out 11 program of contracts
with, or grnnts-in-nid or loans to, groups, or, m upproprin.tc cases,
indiVidun.ls of exceptionnl ta.lent engnged in or concerned with the arts,
for the purpose of ennbling them to provide or support--
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(1) projects a.nd productions which have substantial artistic
u.nd cultural significance, gi•;ng cmphnsis to American crenfo;ty
and cultur11l di?:enrity nnd the mnintennnce nnd encourngemcnt of
professfonn I e:tcellence;
(2) project., nnd p1-oductions, meeting profcssionnl stnndnrrls
of authenticity. irrcspcctiw of origin, which nre of significant
merit and which. wit.hout such nssistnnce. would otherwise be
un:ll"liihible to our citizens for gi>Oj!n!phic or economic reasons;
(3) projects nnd productions t.hat will encournge nnd assist
nrt.ists nnd rnnhlr them to uchieYe wider rlist.ribut.ion of their
work!";. to "·ork in residence nt. an eclncntional or culturnl instit\1-

tion. or to nchic\·e stnndnrds of professional excellence:
( +) workshops that mil encournj?e nnd de,·elop the appreciation

nnd enjo:rnient. of the nrts by our citizens:
.
(a) other relevant. projects, includinJ! surveys. research. plnn·
nint?. nnd publicntions relntin,:! to

th~

purposes of this snhsection.

In the rn.sc of pnblicntions under clnnsc> (!'i) of this !"n~ion such
publient.ions tnn~· ht! suOpnrt.ed Without reµnrd for the provisions of
""ct.ion iiOl of title -14, United Stntcs Code. only if the Chnimrnn con-

sults with the, .Toint. Commit.tee on Printin11: of the. Con!m'SS nnd the
Chnirmnn submits to the Committee on Liibor 11nd [Public Welfare]
lfoman Reso11rr.c~ of thr N>nnte nnd the Committee on Education and
Lnl>nr of the Ho11"" of Rr.presrntnti•·es n renort i11stifrin11: anv rxemp.
tion from such ~t,ion :)()1 . .4.11._r1 1oa.n~ 1n11de by thr, Olrn.irman 1;nilr.r iltU
Rulnu:r:li011. R1lnll_ be 111n1/r,. in. rrcr.m"<lance 1r:-ith tcrmtJ and conditif>111J 11.pprnrr~d h~rt I.hr, .~r.r:reta.r.11 of the Trea.4tlry .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(g) (I) The Chairmnn. \\;th the nddcc of the Nntionnl Council on
the Arts, is authorized to estnhlish nnd carry out n program of grnntsin-aicl to n.o;sist. the severnl States in supporting e:tisting projects nnd
rrn<luctions which mePt t,he stnndnrds en11memted in sect.ion fi(c) of
this ~\r.t. nncl in cle\·elopin,1t p_rojC'cts and t>rocl11ctions in the arts in such
rnnnnl!r a.~ "·ill fnrnh.;h ndecinntc pTo~n1s. fncilit.ies. nnd services in

:i.

the nrt.s to nll the f)('Ople nnd communities in ench of the several Stntes.
(2) In order to recei•·r. a'8istnnce unrler this subsection in nm· fisenl
yru r. n Stn.tc shn 11 submit nn nnplicntion for 5t1ch J!rDnts 11t such time
ns shnll he sperifierl by I.he Chairman nnd 11Ccompanv such 11pplicutions
·
with a plnn which the Chairman finds(A) de.•i.<mntes or provides for the rstnhlishment of n State
n1?oncy (hereinafter in this sect.ion referred to ns the "Stnte
n:?:rncY") ns the. solo nwnc~· for I.hr nclministmtion of the State
plan [. excrnt. thnt. in the cnse of the District of Colnmbin. the
Recrention Roord. or any ~u.cces<.0r dcsil!llnted for the purpose of
this Act bv the Commissioner of the District of Columbia. shall
he. t.hc. "State a1?Cnc:v'']:
IR) pro,-ides that. funds pn.id to the Stnte under this subsection
will he e:<pencled sole!,- on projects nnd product.ions am>rol'cd by
t.hc State nwnc_v which carry out one or more of the objecth·es of
sub5ect.ion ( c) : nnd
ICl provides t.hnt. the Stntc nj!Cncy mil mnke •mch reports. in
sueh form nnd contriininl? such informnt.ion, us the Chnirmnn mnv
from t,ime to time require:
·
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( 3) [Of] E :r:ccpt "8 prlJ'IJidetl in paragraph (4) ( E), of the sums
a\·ailable to cn.n·y out this subsection for !Lil)' fiscal year, ea.ch ::itate
which has a plan approved by tha Chninnon shall be allotted at least
$200,UOU. If the sums appropriated !ll"C insuJ!icient to make the allotments under the preced.mg sentence in full, such sums shall be allotted
among such States in equ111 !llllounts. In any case where thu sums nrnilnble to rorry out this subsection for any tiscn.J ycur arc iii excess of the
a.mount rcc1uircd to mu.kctbc n.Jlot.ment.s w1<lur Lbc tirsl. scnl<llJ.cc of this
p11rugrapb(A) the !llllount of such excess which is uo greater than 25 per
ccntum of the sums urnilable to carry out th.is subsection for uny
fiscal year shall be arnilable only to the Cho.i1man for mnk.ing
grants under this subsection to ::it.ates and regionu..l groups, and
(B) the !llllount of such e.xces.s, if any, which remains after
reserving in full for the Chriirmnn the amount required under
clause (A) shn.11 be allotted among the ::itates which hase plans
nppmved by the Cluiirmo.n in equal amounts but (oxcept a.. provided in parayrapk (4) (t.')) in no c••1mt shall imy ::itute be a.1lotted less than $~00,UUU.
(4) (A) The amount of each allotment to a State for any fiscnl year
under this subsection shall be nniilnble to each State, which has a plan
approved by the Chairman in c!fcct on the Jil"st day of such.fiscal year,
to pay not more than 50 per centum of the total cost of nny project
or production ucscribcd in paragraph (1). The amount of any nllotmcnt 111ade under pnrugraph (a) for nny fiscnl yenr which exceeds
$125,000 :;hull lie umilnble, at the discretion of the Chairmnn, to pny
up to 100 per cent.um of such cost of projects and productions if such
[project] projects and productions would otherwise be unnmilnble to
the residents of that Stute: Provided, That the totul amount of nny
such ullotmeut for any fiscal year which is exempted from such 50
per ccntum limitation shall not exceed 2U per cent.um of the total of
such allotment for such fiscal :renr.
(B) Any amount. allotted a ::itute under the first sentence of purngmph (:J) for nny fiscal year which is not obligntecl liy the State prior
to GU tlnys pri01· to the end of the lisc:tl year for which such sums arc
approprmtecl shnll be u,·niluble for making grnnts to regional groups.
(C) Funds made available under this subsection shall not be used
to supplant non-Federal funds.
(D) For the purpose of paragraph (3) and paragraph (,!) of this
section the term ·•regional group" means any multistatc group,
whether or not reprcscntath·e of contiguous Stntes.
(£) If any jurisdiction specified in section i3(g), other than the
seueral Stale• of the U nfon, lws a po7,ulation. of lass ti/fin £00,000 (accordi·ny to the 1nost recent decenniaJ, ce118U8), then such jurisdiction
alLail not be e1ttitled to an allotment of at least SW0,000 under paragraph (J). 1"/ie Chainrw.n may allot to a11y sucli juri$diction u11de1·
paragrapk (.1) suck amounts as the Chaim1µn considers approp1iato
in orde1· to ca7"1'1J out. the purposes of tkis .-let, except that any •uch
amount shall be less than Sf!00,000 .

to

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(k) The Chairman shall correlo.te the prngrnms of the Xationn.l
Endowment for the Arts insofar ns practicable, with existing Federal
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pmgrnms and ,,-ith those undertaken by other publiC 11geneies or·P.ri·
rnte group.,. nncl shall de,·clop the programs of the Endomnent ""1th
duo regard to the cont1·ibution to the objecti\"es-of this Act·which cnn
be. mndc by other 1-'edcrnl ngencies under cXisting progr_nms. The
Chainnau 11111!1 ent.er into intcragcncy aqreemr,nlfl t.o p1'01n0te or aisist
·u:ith. tilt: ar!JJ-rr:lntc1! "r:lh:itJex of of.her Fedeml agencies, on a reim·

hurRrtl1le or 11011:rcimb11r.rnble basis, a11d ma.y 113e fwuls a:uthorized to
b" nppro71ri11lcd for Ilic 7J11rposcs of s11bs111:titm (c) for the coat of
sur;h ru:tit!illr..rr.
(I) (I) The Chninnnn of the Xntional Endowment for the Arts,
\YirJ1 the ad\·ice of the ~ntionnl Council on the .\rts. is uuthorizecl, in
ricc·orclance \\'tih the proyi.sions of this sulisection~.to cstnblish nnd car·ry

out. a prog-ra1n of conrrncts

,,·ith~

or gi·nnts-in-nirl

to~

public agencies

and pri,·nte nonprofit orgunizn1ions~ on a national; State~ or local

lucl, for the purpose of(.:\) l'nnhlin-1? ~uhurnl orgnnizutions nnd institutions tn inc1-cusc t ht: lc\"clS of continui'ng support and t.o incrclisc the ra.nge
of contributors to the progrnms of such orgnni7..n.tions or
institutions:

(B) 1nm·idinf? ndmiriistrnti,·e and management impro,·ements
for culturnl orf?llnizations nnd institutions, particula.rly in the
fielcl of lon:r·rnngp financial planning:
(C) ennblinf? culturnl orgnniznt.ions and institutions to increase
nudirnce pnrticipution in. ancl npprccintion of, programs spon:-:nr-C"1l hy ~nch organizations nnd instit11tiOns:
( D) ·11ro1·idi11g nrft! itinnal.Rupport. for t~onpcrntivn effort11 u-nder-

tokr:.11 by .';tolr. nr/R f1_(JCnr.ir.~ 'lcilh lor:f1l arl.R grou.ps lo pro-n1,ofe

ctfcd/1·r. rrrl• trctii-it!t at the Stnte and local lm•el, incl11dfag mp11ort of proft~8JJional arfiRfR in r.ommunif.y-baRetl residencies:

[(D)] (I:") stimulntin:r :rrenter cooperation among culturnl
or;nmizat ions nnd institutions especinll~· designed to sen·e better
t hC' co1nm11nit.irs in "·hich snch orgn.nizntions or inst.itutions are
lorntrcl: ancl
[(F.)] (F) fostrrinl? grenter citizens inrnlnme11t in planning
the cultnrn l cle,·elopment of n rommunit.v.
[(m) (I) From funds upproprintrrl to !lie Endowment. nnrl npportionr<l to rarh State pmsuant. to '°ction 11 (n) (-1). the Endomnent is
:i.ut horizerl to prO\·icle. by grant or contract.. financial n.-;sistan.re to the
:-:;tnt<~ arts agenc~· of each Stnt<~. pursuant to such regulations nnd
;.rui<lelines ns the F.nclmnuent shall "stnblish to permit such State
agrncy to support nnr. or 111ore photog-rnphy or film projects mer.tingtlw purpM<'S of this suhsection. ~nch assistance shall n\so be omilahle
ror·1u·cp1irin;.r Ps~ntinl snpnlies. nnrl for ndministrntivr or supen·isnn]H'l'~nn_nr.1. nncl fo1· pro~ssin1t nnd rntnlogin!!. and for the disoluy ( nnrl
rc·lntrrl ncti,·it.irs) of the photo;.rrnphs and films produced '~ith nssist0

:1IH'C

nnrlP.r this subSl"ction.

·

[(2) ( .\) Xo finoncinl assistance mnv be made under this subsection
nnlC"ss nn npplicntion is n1nde nt such "tilnc. in such manner. and containiu:r m· ucc:ompanied by such information. ns the Endomnent
dfltP:nnines is rrnsonnblv necrs.c;nn-.
·
[(B) Jn pro,;dinJ? financial assistance under this subsectfon. ench
Sttttc shall give considerntfon_ ti! p~p.os;ils wJ:i.ich,inyo!ve promising
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11111! ~unlifiril phntoirraphor' or film mnkrr,; \\·ho"'" 11nemplo.1·rrl or
11nrlrrrmpl0Yecl.
[(:l) Frc;m fonds allottr1l to th<' F.ncloll'mrnt pursuant to "l'rtion
11 ( n) ( 4). I hr F.nclomnent >irnll pay t hr cost> of nclmini<tration. pro,·ide for C'Ollr<"tinn nn1l di~Sf'n1inalion nf n rrpn':-iC'ntati\·(• colll'"r:tion of
photo:rrnphs and filins producr1l p111~111111t to rhi~ ~uh~rtion. nnd pro,·idrrl 1lirt•(•1 ns:-.i:.;tnnc·t· to uppli(':lnl:-; for photog-rnphy or fi.1111 nroj('(·I~
of :O:)'C'<"inl 1nrrit ,,·hi<·h n1Prt thr p11rpo:'!(':-: of tl1i:-: :-;11h:-;Prtion. Th<' "'Enrloll'lr!Ollt "hnll nss11r1' tl1nt n•pr1•>entnli1·e photn~nJJhS nnrl films (in"111rlin!!. 11·lwrP appr1.p1·intr. negati1·es) prorl11<'ecl with assistance
furni>hrrl nnclrr this :;nhsertion are mode a1·:1ilahle for the permnnent
rollrc·t ion of I hr l.ibrnry of Cong"l"<'~S.)
x.\TIOX.\r. cnrxcn. ox Tl-rE .\RTS

SF.c. G. (n) Tlwrr shall IK·. within tho ~ntionnl Endowment for
the Art>. n Xntinnnl C'onneil on tlw .\rls (hereinafter in this section
referrer! lo as thr "C'mmcil").
(h) The C'onnril shnll hr enmposrrl of the C'huirm:rn of the National
Endowment for thr .\rts. who >hnll hr Chairmnn of the C'ouncil. nnd
twent~·-six other memlwrs npJJointed by the President. [h.v nnd with
the ud1·irr :inrl ennsent of the Ren:1tr.] who shall he •elected(]) from nmon!! JJrimtr citizrns of the T"nitrd States who are
widely rerol!TiiZNI for their hronrl knmderl!?" of. or expertise in.
or for thC'ir profo1111cl interPRt in. th.£' nrts:
(2) ~ n~ to incl11cl1:1 prnrtirinrr nrti!'ls. ri,·ic cnlturnl lC'n.drrs.
me111hrrs of th<' mnsrum profrssion. :incl others \\"ho nrC' profcs·
~ionnll.v rng-nµ-<:>d in thr arts: nnd
(~) so ns rollrctil"ely to prm·ide

an anproprinte distribution
of rnembrr>hip nmong the major art fields.
The President is rrquestrd. in thr mnkin,!! of such appointments. to
!!!YP consi<lrrntion to such rrf'nmn1C"nrl:itions ns mn.v. from time to time.
hr s11hmittrrl to him hv l('n.clinl! nntionnl orgnnizrltions in thrse fi.C'lds.
(c) Each member shall holrl offirr for n trrm of six yenrs. and the
terms of offi('f' shnll hf' stnl!'~rC'cl. Th,. trrm11 l'Jf offirr

fJf

all Corrnr:il

mrml1'r. Rh"ll r:rpfrc on !lie .ird d"y oi Seplembrr in the )trOT of
1':rpimlion. Xo member ~hnll ho oli,!!iblo for reappointment durini:r the
two-year periorl fol1011·ing thr expirntion of his term. Anv member
nppointrrl tn fill n 1·nr:rnry shnll srrw for tho remninrler of the term
for u·hicli his pn-<lC'ccissor wns nppninted .

•

•

•
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7. (n) • * *

•
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(<•) The C'hnirman. "~th the nrh~re of the Xntional C'ouncil on the
l-111111:i nit ir.~ (hrr<'inn ftrr rstn hl i.~JH'<l). is n 11 t lio1·izrrl to( 1) dnrlon nnd enco11rn!!P thr 011rsuit of u national policv

for the promotion of pro,!!re"-< nnd 'it'holnrship in the humanities:
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(2) initinte nnd support research and pro~ms to strengthen
the rc~nrch aml t~aching potential o.f the ynited States in the
hu111antt.1es by 1ua~1ng arranbrc1nents (1nclud1n~ contracts, grnnl~:
loans, nnd other forms of assistance} with indh-idunls or groups
to suppo1t such ucti\"ities: any loans made by the Endowment
shnll he made in nccordnnce with terms and conditions approved
h\' the Secrct.ar\· of the Trcn.surv:
.. (:1) a\\·:ird fello\\'Ships nnd g-i·R.nts to institutions or indi,~idunls
for truining and ,,·nrkshops in the humnnities. Fello"·ships

awarded to indi,•idunls under this authority mny be for the
purpose of study or resenrch nt. :ipproprinte non-profit institutions selected by the recipient. of such aid, for stated periods
of time:
( 4)

fost~r

the interchnnw of inforn1ntion in the humnnities;

(!>) foster. throu~h a-rnnts or other nrrnn:;?Cn1ent~ with s;rronps.

eclucn_t.ion in~ nnd Pnblic
h nn1nnities:

11nrl~i-stnndiniz

nnd npprecintion of t.he

·

(6) support the publication of seholnrly works in the humMities: and
(7) insure that the benefit of its programs will also be a•nilnble. to om citizens where such prowams would othemise be unaYnilnhle due to geo!?Tnphic or P.ronomic ren....~ris.
In the cn....,e of publication~ under clousc (h) of this subsection such
pnhlic:ition.R mny be snpport~rl withot1t. T"(lgnrrl fort.he pro,.;;sions of
srrtion E"101 of tit.le 4-1. lJnilP.rl Stntes Corle. onlv if the Chairman ron-

'11lt> with I.he .Toint Committee on Printin!! of the C:onl!TOSS ttnd the

Chnirmnn snhmits to the Committre nn Labor nnrl [Public WelfnreJ
H11mm1 P.r.>rn1rc~~ of the, Sennte nnrl the, Committee on Education and
L:1hor of thP. Hou."<e nf Representnti,.es n report justifying nny exemption from such section fiOl .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(f) (1) • • •

(-l) [Of) E:r.repf. ,,. prn,,iihrl in pflrogrrrph (,5) (£).of the sums

nniilable to cnrn· out this subsection for nnv fisenl Yenr. ench ~nnt
recipient which hns n plan appr<J\"rd by the Chnirman" !'hnll he nllotted
ot lc:ist. i';~00.000. T~ the sums nnproprinted :ire in.•uflicient to make
the allotments under the preccdin!! sentence in foll. such sums shall
bP. aJlntted n1non!!' such grnnt rrcipients 'in en11n 1 nmonnts. In nny
case where the sums nrnilnhlc to c:nrry out this subsectinn for nny
fiscnl yeur arc in CXf'C.SS of the nn1ount rerp1irr.d to make the nllotmP.nts

under the firstsentence of this nnrn;rraph[( A) the amount nf>nch execs• "·hich is no g-renter t.hnn 25 porccnt11n1 of the snms n,·nilnhle to cnrr\· ont this subsection for nnv
fiscal yonr shnll be nrnilnhle to the C'hnirmnn fnr mnkin!! ;rrants
under this subsection to entities apph'ini? for such grnnts:
[(B) the nmount. oi •uch exces•. if nny. which remnins nfter
reser,·i·ng in full for.the (;hn irmnn thP. amount required under sub-

parnirrnph (A) shn 11 hen llotled nmon:? the grant recipients which
hn:t"e plnns nppro\·ed hY the Chnirmnn in C'nual a.mnnnts. hut in no
e\-ent shall an:-· grnnt recipient be nllotteil les• thun $:?00,000.]
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( il} S!1- perr:ent of lhc a111ou11t of xuch f!:t:t:c1u1 for xur:h. fiscal year
shall be ai·ailahlc lo the Cliairman /01· making grants under this
subsection to entitil:.y appl!fing for such ,qrants_:
(B) 44 percent of tlie amount of such c:xr.ess for such fiscal
year Hlwll be allot.ted in equal 1111w11.lllH 1111w11g t11e gru/lt rer:ipfont•
1r,h.ich. /1(1,ve pla nx app1•n 1:1:<1 b:IJ I.lie C l1<1ir1na n.: n'lul
(0) ':!2 percent of l.!1c u1110'unf. of ,.,·1rr1lt. f.•:r:ct!xa forxur:h fi11cal'ycar
sliall be a/folf.t:</ /1111011!! t./rc (/rant .rr:ci71/r~nl.R ·u:h.ich. hf71.~f! p/r(.Tl.!f
approved by tlu~ Clinirm.on in a1n./'Jt1nfx u:llick bear t.!1~ same ratio
to l/'UCh excess as the f'Opltlat.io11 of tlu: Stale for 1r.!ticlt the plan is
approved (or, i11 the Ctll!e of a grant recipfont other t.han a Stale,
the population of the State in which s1ich grant re<:ipient is located) bears to the popu1"6on of all t/1" St11t1:R.

(5) (A) Whenernr the prm-isions of pnrngrn,ph (3) (B) of this subsection apply in any Stntc, thnt pnrt. of nny nllot.mcnt. mndc nndc.r

paragraph ( 4) for any fiscal year( i) which exceeds $125,000, but
(ii) which does not exceed ~O per cent.nm of such nllotmenL
shall be n\'nilnble. ut the discrcti1m of the Chninnnn. to pa> up to
100 per cent.um o'f the cost of program~ under th.iSsuhsection if
such programs would otherwise be una,·nilnble to the residents of
that State.
(B) Any amount nllotted lo n Stnte under the first sentence of pnrngrnph ( 4) forany fiscal year which is not oblil!atcd by the grant recipient. prior to sixty dnys prior to the end of the fiscal yenr for which
such sums are appropriated shall be availnblc to the Chmrmnn for
making.wants to regional groups.
(C) Funds mnde-nrnilable under this subsection shall not. be used
to supplant non-Federul funds.
(D) For the purposes of this pnragrnph, the tenn "regional group"
means 1rny multistnte group, whet.her or not representnti•e of contiguous States.
( F.) ff 11ny juri•rl.folion specified in section ,1(g), oilier tlwn the sur.l'lll SltrleR oj the Unio-n. li11s a. l'opultrlio-n of le,,. lhrm i!(}(J/}(}() ( nr.r.ording to thr: moRt rer:c11J. rf.ecen111nl cen,,,us). tl1e11. such juri.fJdictlon shall
be rnlilled to an allolme·nl of at /c11st Si!00,000 umlcr the fir•l •011lcnce of 7>aragraph. (4). Tiu; Chairman 11ury allot to any such juris-

110/,

diction under parngmp/1 (4) lltLCh amounts ns the Chrdrmtrn consider.•
11.ppropriate in 01·dc1· to cnr?'y o-ut the purposes of this A ct, r.xr.r.pt that
any such. 11mou11l sh11ll be lc.•s thanSZ00,000.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

( £) The Ohnirma.n m<r.?1 enter inJ,o in.tcrngenr.!/ ngrr,e1nen/.1~ to promote or a.,,.;.1 1dth. the kumnnitin-•-relnted nr:th;itics of other Fcrl.cml
ogimr:ics. on either a. reimbursable or rwnreimburwble bosi•, and mny
use fuml• authorized to be appropriated for the purposes of subsccUon
( c) for the coals of such acti?:ities.
F.SI'.\R[..l~ll)fF.:ST OF TITI·: X.\TJOX.\J.

cor;sc;n. ns TTIE litilf,\XITTF.S

SEc. 8. (a) Thero is established in the l\"ntionnl Enrlowmont for the
Humanities n Xntionnl Council on th~ Humnnitie>.
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(b) The Council shnll be composed of the Chnirmnn of the Xntionnl
Endowment on the Humanities, who shnll be the Chnirmnn of the
Council, and twenty-six other 1i1emlicrs nppointcd by the ·!'resident
[,by and with the iu:h'ice nnd consent of the ::ienateJ from privatG life.
::iuch members shall be selected on the basis of distinglrished .service
and scholarship or creuti,·ity und in a manner which will provide a
comprehensive rcprcseutation of the ,·iews of scholars and professional practitioners in the humnllities and of the public throughout
the f.!nitcd titntcs .. The P~sider~t is requested in the making of such
ap1>0mtments to give co1is1Uerut1on to such recom1ncndntions as may
ft'Olll tiu1c to ti1ne be. subn1ittcd to him by leading nntionnl orgn.niZn.-

tions concerned with the humanities .

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

(f) The Council shnll (1) nd,·ise the Chnirmnn with respect to
policies! progra1ns! nnd procedures for currying out his fllnctions. and
(2) shall rc,·ic"· uppliculio11:s fo1·· Hnnnci11l support nnd 1nakc rcC01n1ncndations thereon to the Chairn1nn. "fhc Cha1rn111n shall not appro\'C
or disprove any such application until he hns fecci\•ed the recom·

mcndntion of the Council on such application, unless the Council fails
to make a recommendation thereon ,\·ithin a rensonable time. In the
case of any applicut.ion im·olving [SI i,500] $30/)00, or less, the Chnirman mny approre or disapprore such request if such nction is tnken
pursuant to the tcr111s of a delegation of authority from the Council to
the Chairnu1n, ancl pro\·idcd thnt ·each such nclio1_1 by the Chai_rt:i;tnn
shall be re\;iC.\ved by the Council: /'rovided~ 1'11nt the tern1s of nny such
dclcg-J.tion of authority :;hull not per111it oblib'Utions for expenditure

of funds under such dclcgntion for any tiscnl yen; which exceed nn
amount equal to JU per cent um of"the >mms npproprrnted for thnt fiscal
year pursu:rntto sul>pnragraph (l.l) of parugraph ( 1) of section 11 (a).
EST.\81..lSlllIE.ST OF 'fJIE 1-''EDER..\L COt:':SCIL OX TDE ARTS A:sD
TUE Ut;:lL\.:-Orrl.ES

SEC. D. (n) There is cstaLlishcd within the Foundation a Federal
Council on the Arts and the Humanities.
( b) The Council shall be composed oft he Chninnan of the X ntiona.I
Endowment for the Arts. the Clrnfrman of the Xntionnl Endowment
for the Humanities, the [United Stntes Commissioner of Educntion,]
Sc1:retary of J:.'du.calion, the Sec1·etary of the Smithsoninn Institution,
the Director of the Xntionnl Science Founda.tion. the Librnrinn of
Con~'TCss, the Direct or of the X1ttionnl Gallery of Art, the Chniiman of
t!1e Commission of Fine Arts, the Archi,·ist of the United Stutes. the
Commissioner. Pui>lic Buildings Sen·ice, Genern l Sen'ices Administ.ra.t ion~ lhc (/0.,nuiiJJsiont~r on .4"'gir1..g! n. nuin1bcr clesignn..ted by the Se<:·
retury of State, and a member clesignnted by the Secretary of the
Interior, a member designated hy the Chn.irmnn of the Senate Commission on Art and Antiquities. nncl a member dcsib'llllted by the
Speaker of the House. The President shall designn.te the Chairman of
the Council from umong the nwmhers. The President is a.uthorized to
!'hange the memhership of the Council from time to time"-? he deems
nccessury to n1cct changes in Fe<lern 1 progrnr'ns or execut1Yc brunch

orgn.nizution.
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(c) The Council shall( I) nch·ise und consult with the Chnirmnn nf the Xntionnl
Endowment for the .\rts nnd the C'hnirman of the Xntional
Endowment for the Humanities on tunjor problems nrising in
carrying out the purposes of the Foundation:
(2) nc!l-ise and consult with the Xntionul :'lluseum Scn·ices
Bourd nncl with thr nircrtor of the ln>titute of :'IIusrum Scn·ices
on n:njor probll'1ns arising in cnrr.~dng- out the purposes of 211ch
Tn!-it1t.utc:

(:l) coordi1rnte. by nd1icc nnd ronsultntion. so fnr ns is pmcticnble. the poli<"ics nnd ope111tions of lhe X11tion11I Endowment
for the Arts, t.he Xational Endowment for the Humanities. und
the Institute of :'lfuseum Sen·iccs incluclini:r joint support of
nctivitics, ns appropriate:
(-!) promote coordination hetwPPn the pro:rrnn1s ancl n<.'ti\·ities
of thr Foundation 1.1nd t.hC' Institnfr nT )lu!'('llln ~er,·i<"l'!"i nncl re·
latC'd pro;:rrnms and nc·ti,·itirs of othi'r Fl•clPral U,!!Plleirs: [und]
( 5) plnn nnd <'oorclinate appropriut!' participation ( inrluclinir
productions nnd projects) in major an1l l11storic national ei-c!lts[.]
: and
(6) undertake stud;es and mak' reports 1rhirh address the stole
of the arts and human;tic.<. par/ir.,lnrly 1rith 1'r•prrl lo their economic 711'eds and prob/rm•.
(d) (/) The r'mi.nril •hall romf.,,·f" •f.,d11 of th•• •lat' of nnploymenl op[>OI'h1nitirN for J>rnfr.'f.'(;01111/ 11rfi.-<IJ<•. ~·urh. J1!1uly x!t11ll br• undrrtakrn. i11 rooprration. nnr1 ro11J;11//alion 1ritl1 fh.t• j(\,f'f"l'i'lary of Labor
a.ntf sl1all af/(frrJJJt in ;>artiru!nr (.I) !hr ('lfrrli1·t'n1•1"J1of1·.1·i,"ffing Frd-

eral

7'1'0f!l"al1Ul.

1;uch aJJ

p1·ogran1'<

a1ln1iniJ1trrr1l 11nr/f·r the ('01111n·clirn-

,r1h.·e l:.~1n71lo!/IJ1f'J1f anti J'rainillf/ .·lr·t. iu .v1•r1·i11!1 a111I r11lu1ur-i11g tl1r.
rm:ployn1rnJ opporf11nithw of proff'H>fi(j1111/ artixlii: a1ul (R) the n~ed

for 11eto prog1'l1JJ18 to srrrr and enltanrr the e11iploymc111 oppo1·tu11ilieR
of profr"8im1'1l arli•I·•·
(2) .rot lute1• tl1ou on'' .lf''nr oflrr tl!r datr nf tbr f'lifl.rf1n1·11f of thr
.-lr/11 (11/fl /lu11u1111"tir.fif .lrt of f.fJ,WJ. '"" ('l1air1n11n nf '"'' rr;11nril .11bnll
11ub1nJt ,,_ 1Y·po1·t to lllr Prt'llir/rnf and ffJ tl1c ('ongrtwx rrlatin.'I to thr
rr11u//H of thr st1uf!f rrquirt'tl in ;x1rograpli. ( /). i11r!111li11g H1trh 'fi111li11.'/H
111ul t"t't'o1111n,r ntlfli io11.v ( inrlutl 111 g lrgh'l/a/ i l"f rf ron1.mrnd11t innH) f1X m.ay
br a1>propria!t'. ~tn!t rrromm1.,.ndntion in1•olri119 rhnngr.fif in Frrlrr"l
/,·gix/o.lion •hrrll br "rcomprrnird. by drofl lrgi.•laJion.
(J) Xotll'ill1slm1ding any ollu·r prorixion of /all'. 'llO Ferh>ml agawy
nr offerer of thr Ff'<f(•rnl Go1·rr11nu·nt Rhnl/ harr n.ny authority to
1·rqui1·1• fill' Counril lo Rubmit thr rr·por/ rr1111irf'rl in. pn1'af!rnph (.'.!) lo
a.n.!f f"rdrral agf'nr.11 or affirf'r of /Iii' Frtl~ral Gnrrr11n1r11J fnr appro,1;al.
c01n-,11r·n.fH. or 1"t·rir1r:. bt'forr .'l"ub111i.vxinn. of Hur'1 rfport lo !hr Con·
gri•ss. Thr Prrsidcnl 11111y mal.·e ,rn,.h ffdditionol comments and recomm1•11tlal.ions with rr•pect lo the cmi/i>nls of such report"" he may deem
appropriate.
(e) (/) Tlie ro11nril -•linll rond11rl ft .•ludy of (A.) thr rffrrli1'rnr.'8 of
tlu• 7)rOf/IYrm. autl1orizrrl h!/ tl1.r :lrtR rrnrl 11rtifarfR /11rlrn111ity .1rt (20
[i.8,{!, .97] '' HC'/.): (fl) !ht• ;m.pru•f and f1nsib/il!f of f3'7'ffnrfing the
rxi&tiny inflc1n11il!f proyram to ;11rl11rlf' thr i·nrlrm11iflr,,Jin·n nf nbjrr.ta
loaned by lrnders loratrd ;11 the Un;ted Sift/rs for e:rhibitit>n erxc/u-
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sively in thl! U nitcd States; and ( C) other means to encourage aru/,
facililale the •cider •haring ·icithin the U11ited States of the items desr:ribcd in •r.clion .1(a) of the Arlx awl Artifacts lndC11l!Tlity Act ('10
V J'i.C. .?7>1 (a) ) , sw:k "'' tlie dei·elopment of stawiardized insura11Ce
policic" an,f t/11; dt:cclo7nnent of a Federal technfoal asautance progra.m. t.o i.,n-prr>vc thr:. curatorial facilit.ies a.nd pcrsr>n.-nel of mu.8et1ma.
(&) Not later than one year after the date of the enactnwnt of tke.
A1·ts and !lllmanitics Act of J.980, the Chairmnn. of the Counm7. shall
su.bmit ri 1•eport to the President and to tlw Congress rnlating to the.re.wll• of the xlurly rcquircd -in para9rnph (I), i1'r.l1uling such. firuli"fl
nn.(l rccon1·111e1ulat.ious (including lcgialati1,•c rcr:omnnendat,ion.s) as 7TUX1j
!JP. ap1u·oprh1t1: . .·ln.I/ ·rcr:um.inendn.t.ion, in1:of.1:iug change.'/ in. Federal
lcgixla.ti-on shall be accompanied D!/ draft lcgU.lation.
,\DlCTNISTR.l. TIT"E PROVISIONS

SEC. 10. ( n) In nddition to nny nuthorities ,·ested in them by other
pro,.isions of this Act. the Chnirmnn of the Nntional Endowment for
the Arts nnd the Chnirmnn of the Nntional Endowment for the
Humanities, in carrying out their respecti,·c functions, shall en.ch
ha Ye nuthority-

( 1) • • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

( 4) to utilize from time to time, ns npproprinte, experts nnd
consultants. includinl? pnnels of experts. who mny be employed
ns nuthorized by secti~on 15 of the Administruth·e Expenses Act
of 1946, ns nmended (5 U.S.C. 55n) : P1.,,vided, hoicever, Thnt nny
nd,'isor:· pnnel appointed to re\'iew or mn.ke recommendations
with respect to the npprovnl of applications or Jlrojects for funding shall hn 1·e broad geographic and miU11.rrdly dwerse representntion:

•

•

•

•

•

(b) The Chnirmnn of the. Nationnl Endowment for the Arts nnd
the Chnirmnn of the National Endowment for the Humllllities shall
cnch submit nn nnnunl report to the President for trnnsmittnl to the
Congress on or before the 15th dny of {•January]April of each year;
The report shnll summarize the ncti,·it1es of the Endowment for the
preceding yenr.. nnd mny include such recommendntions as the Chairman deems npproprinte.
(cl The Nntionnl Cmmcil on the Arts nnd the Nntionnl Council on
the Humnnities, respecti,·ely, mny ench submit nn nnnual report to the
President for trnnsmittnl to the Con!?'""SS on or before the 15th dav
of [.Tnnunry] April of rnch year setting forth n summary of its ncti,·ities clurinl? the preceding yenr or its rccommendntions for any
mensures which it considers nece"8nry or desirable.
(d) ( 1) The Ohmmum of the NatfOflnl Endowmcnt for tkc Arts and
!hr, Ohrrirmrm of thr, Nnti(}'1ln/ £"1dowmc11t for the f/11.manities each
•hall conduct n •t11d!I of ilir, u.ic, sflle. or other disposal of property unrl n• •11/i•ecl ion (a.) ( i?) f 01• /he 7iurp0He of ca1?71in9 aut .-etionR 5 ( c) and
7(r.). E11eh. weh .•tudy •hafl nRRCR• ·in. pn.rliculor (A) the effectfren,,.8s
of Rllch ""'·"ale, or oilier dispoHal of 'f"'Opert,11 a.Yan incentive f<Tr in-
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creasing the l01Jcls of ·rum-Federal support.; and (B) the c:ntent to
·~chic Ii activ·ilies ca.rried out b!I each such l' ha.i.:1•11u1:n 1a1der subsection
(a)(!?) re ..ult in undue administrali"e and financial b·urdcns upon
grant recipicnt8.
(£1) Not laier than>! years after the dale of the e1iaetme11t of tlie A·rl.•
and llumanities Act of 1980, each Chairman sliall •·ubmit a report to
the President and to tlte Congress rclaih1g to the results of l/w studies
>'equfred in paragraph (J), including such findings and recommendali01t.s (includ;.ng lcgiRlntJvc recommendat1'.01111) as

11Ul.y

be a7rpropriate .

..:J.ny rer:omme1u/alion in·colving changes in FedCTal legislation shall be
accompanied by draft legislation.
At.:T!iORlZATlOX OF AlTROPRLl.TIOXS

SEc. 11. (n) (1) (A) For the purpose of cnrrying out section 5(c),
there nre authorized to be npproprintcd (:iiV:J,o00,000 for fiscnl yenr
Wii, $105,000,000 for fiscnl year !ViS, und such sums ns mo.y be necessnry for fisco.l yenrs 19i9 nnd 1980.] to the National E.'ndowment for

the ..:l.rts S13i!/jOIJf)(}() ior fiscal year 1981, and such sum8 a8 may be ·11ecessa.ry jo7' fiscal years 1982, 198.1, J.?84, and 1.985. Of the sums so nppropriutcd for uny fiscal year, not less than 20 per ccntum shall be for
cnrryin~ out sect ion 5 (g).
(B) [For the purposes of carrying out section i(c), there are nuthorized to be upprop1·iatcd to the Xa.tionnl Endowment for the Humanities sn,500,000 for fiscal year lOii, $105,000,000 for focal ye:t.r
19iS, and such sums ns mny lie necessary for fiscul ~·cars 1Ui9 and
1080.] For the purpose of carrying out section 7( c), tl1ere arc autltor;zed to be appropriated to the NaJional Endowment for lite li!tma11itics Sli!'l,000!)0U fo·r fiscal year 1981, and •ucil sum"' as may be ncce.sary jo1· fiscal years J[1Si!, 1988, 1984, and 1985. Of the sums so uppropriutcd for nny fiscnl yeo.r, not less than 20 per cent um shall be for currying out section i(f).
((2) There arc autl1orized to be npproprinted for each tiscnl yeo.r
ending prior t0 October 1, 1080, to the X o.tional Endowment for the
Arts und the X ationo.l Endowment for the Humnnitics. un amount
equal to the totnl arnounts recei"f"cd by ea.ch Endo\\"tnent tinder section
lO(u) (2), except thnt the amotmt so npproprinted for any tiscnl yeur
shull not exceed $20,000,000 fo1· fisco.l yeur !Vii, $25,000,0UO fo1· fiscul
yeur rniS, nnrl such sums ns moy he neccssnry for fiscal yeurs mW nn<l
1980.]
(2) (..1) There are outliurized lo be appropriated for each fiscal
yea>' ending before Octobc1· I, 1985, to the Naii<nuil E.'ndowment for
Ilic ,!rt• an amou11t equal to the &um of( i) the total a111mmts 1'Cceived by ~uch Endowment under
section JO(a) (:3), including tlte value of property d<mated, bequeathed, or devised to suck Endoicm.eni; and
(ii) the total amounts recei-ced by the grantee. of silcl1 EndO'lcment fron1 non-Federal eou.rce.'l, iri(:ludlng the 1:aJu1: of .Propr,rt!J
do-nate<l~ IJequnalltcd~ or <levi~ed to sucli gra,µee.'1: for zuJe i·n ca1'rfJing nut projects and ollter uclii:itics 1'nder paragraph (1) tlirr;ugh

paragi·apli (5) of 8ection S(c);
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e:ccept that the amounts so appropriated to the NatiQ11al Endou;ment
fur th<!. Al'ls 8/udl not ezcced 818,500/)00 jor fiscal year lfJ81, and such
wms as may be ·necessary jor fiscal yearg 1983, W/33, 1984, arul 1985.
(8) There arc authorized lo be appropriated jo1· each fiscal yca·r
c1Mling before October 1: 198:]: to tl1c :Vational J:..'-ndou:uient jor th.c
ll·unw.niJ,ie& fl,n a1n.ount cq11al to tltc su1n of(i) the total arnouutx rcc,:ivr:cl by suck E11clou;11icnt u1ule·r 8CC·

tian lO(a.) (£!), including the ·i·alue of property donated, bequeathed, or dei-ised to such E1Ulou:ment; and
(ii) the total amou.nts received by the gmntecs of such 1:.'·i>dau;0

cc/eral .'!OUl'CCl!: i·ncluding tfLC ·t:alue of j>l"Operty
donated: bcqueatlted: 01• devised to suc!t. grantees, for u8e l:n
carryi·ng out acti cities u1u.fer 11aragra.ph (1) tlr.:rough paragraph

nwut fro111

JtOll-f

(7) of xcction 7(c);
ezccpt that tlw mnounts 80 appropriated to the National Emlowmcnt
for tlw llumun;tica Hltall 1'01. exceed $17.fJIJOf!OO for jUJcul year 1981,
n11d such sum" tUJ may be neccswry for fiacal ycaro 198~, 1983, 1981,,
a11tl /.985.

[(3) (A) There is authorized to bcapprOJ?rinted for ench fiscal yenr
ending before October I, 1980, to the Xnt1om1\ Endowment for the
Arts an amount. equal to the total amounts rccci,·ed by such Endowment for the purposes set forth in ;;ection 5(1) (1) pursuant to the
uuthority of sect ion 10 ( u) (2), except Ihat. the amount so appropriated
t.o such Endowment shall not exceed $12.000.00U for fiscal Year 197i.
nm! $18,000,000 for liscul yen r lOiS. Such s1ims us may be necessnl");
urc authorized to be appropriated for fiscal YCUJ'S 1979 and 1080.
[(BJ There 111-e authorized to be approp1·!ated for each fiscal year
ending before October I, IDSO, to the Xutionul Endowment for the
Humanities an amount e~1rnl to the total amounts t'Ccei,.ed by such
Enrlowment for the purposes set forth in section 7(h)(!) pursuant
to the authority of section lO(u) (2), except that the amount so nppropriutecl to £uch Endo\\"ment. slrnll not exceed $12,000,000 for fiscal
ycnr Wii, nncl $IS,OOO.OOO for fiscal year Jn7S. Such sums as may be
necessary are authorized to be appropriated for fiscal year 197!\ and
InSO.]

(.1) (A) There tire authorized to be appropriated jor each ~cal
·Jlaar endi11g before October/. /.9&;, lo the National Entfou:ment for
the. .'lrt. . nn a1no1r11f. egunl to thr:. 1a1m of(i) tlw totnl amounl., receii;ed bJI ,•ttcli End01cmm1t. includi11p
the o:altte of 7iroperty t/IY!lntcd. bc1rren.tl1erl. or de,;i.,.?d to ..ueh
F.·11do11'1m?nt . .fortl1c p11 rpo"e8 ·•et .fnrth in 1wcl ion.,; (I) (I) pursuant
lo the autl1orih1 of section l!J(a) (f!): anti
(ii) tl1e total ammmt.• recrri.vcd by the grantr.es of such Endmcment from. non-Federal 8ourc-., hu:ludi11f1 the value of proprrhJ do11ntcd. lwp1caihr.d. nr de?;i.or.d lo .'W.Gh qra.11lees, for use
in can•!finr1 out nr.tid6r,s 11ndP.r 811bpamgraph. (A) thraugh suh1"' roq mph ( F) of •er·/ ion• ,; (/) (I) :
cxcq>t th'1t the nmmtnts •o npwoprinlcd to 1mcl1 Endowment shnll
·not e.uer.d 8.J,j.f)(Jf)j)()() .for fiscal year J.98!, nnd sur.h •ums as mn.y be
11er:c.,Rn.17/ for fi•cal yr.or• /.98f!. J.98.1. /.98!,, muf. 7.98.'i.
(fl\ Tl1a" "''" a11th01•izrd lo be appropimtcd for each. fi•col year
ending before r)r.tober 1, ms,;, to Ilic Nationnl F.ndmcment for the
Fl·111nonilif'.rr a:n a1nount <-<'Junl lo tl1c !l'l1111 of-

3i
(i) the tolal rrmou,11/s recehed by .rnc/i. Endowment., including
the ·value of 1>roperty donated, bequealhed, or devised to such
Endo1cment, jor tlw 1mrposes set forth in ser:tion 7(h) (1) pur.mant to tlie a.ut11ori.ty of scr:ti.on JO(a) (e); and
(ii) the total a1nounts rccei:1:cd by the gra.nlees oj HrJc!i Endou;nicnt j''l'oni ·non-Federal. 1JOtt1·cu11~ 1"ncluding the 'l.'ltluc of 7rro11crty
don.1.tlf~d~ bt:qu-1.!albe<l~ or rlf:1;/,'lerl to s11clt. grnnJer:.'I~ for ·11~1; i11. car-

1yiny out 11cticities under subpamyraph (A) through subparagraph (F) oj.,ection7(h) (I);
c;i::cept that the a111ou.11t.s so appropriaterl to suck 1:.'ndoiumen.t shall
not exceed ss:J,000,0(I() /01• fis<Xd year 1981, and suck sums as may be
·necessary jor fiscal years J.98e, JD83, J984, and 1985.
[(4) (A) For the purposeo of c:irrying out •cction :i(m), lherc are
nuvhorizctl to be nppropriutccl to lhe X utionul• Endowment for the
A1ts $1,000,000 for fiscal yenr 19ii nncl $~,000,000 for fiscuJ yen'' 19~$.
Sums ap1>ropriatcd pursuant to this subpnrugmph slmll remain a\"nilable until expended.
[(B) XoL 111C1rc than 75 per ccntum of the nmounts a[>propriatccl
pursuant lo subparag:rnph (A) shall be allocated among the St:ttes in
equnl nn1ounti-i for fi~I yeurr 1977~ u.nd not n1orc than 50 per centum
of the nmmmts n,ppropriatcd pursu:mt lo subpumgrnph (A) shall he
allocaicd an1ong- the ~tn.tes in cqnnl nn1011nt~ -for fisc:d year IDIS.]
(4) The Chainnan oj the Natiowd Endou;ment jor the A1·ts and
the Chah•mnn oj the Nationm E·n,/owment jor the lhmwni.ties, as the
cu&1 ma.y be. slwll i~sue guidelines to im.plement the provisions of
panrgmp/, (!.') n.11d pararp-aph (S). Such g11idclines shall be consi•lent
witk the reqith'ements of section .j(r.), 8ection ,;(/) (!.'). Hcction 7(;),
and section 7(h) (!.'),as the ease may be, regarding Iola/. Federal support oj aetiviJie.,, program~, projects, or productions cal'l'ied out under
autlio1·ity of this Act .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

[(c) There nrc n11thori1.cd to he uppropriutoo suclr sums ns mny be
necessary to ndmini~er the pro,·isions of this .:.\ct:. or uuy othc·r pro-

gram for which the chnirmnn of the Xutionnl Endowment for the Arts
or the chairman of the National Endowment for the Humnnit ies is
responsible.]
(e) (1) Tlierc are authorized to be appropriated to the National
Endow111en.t jo,. the A1·t.< $1.l,000,000 for fiscnl year W81, nn'l ~11d1
s11m• a• may be 1wce.'8nr.v ;m• flscnl year., I.98:!, 1988, /.?84, 1111d /.98;i.
to admini>1l1?r tli,-: pro1:iRiOJW of thi.<; .·I r;t.. or a·ny ot.br,,r progra1n for
1chich tlie Chaimwn oj the National Endowment for the Arts is
responsible.
(!.') 1'hcrr. arc authorized to be appropriated lo the National EndowmP-nt for the ll111111mitie• s1.9,ooo,ooo jor fi ..eal year J.981, and trUP.li
•um" as may be ·neceRRm71 /01· fi.or,a/. years 198!2. 198-1, 1.984, and J.?86. In
a1ln1i11ister the pro1.·/.11lons of thi>1..:'lcl. or any olh.er progra1n for u;h(r.h
lhr. Clwirman oi Ilic Nationnl Endowment fol' the !Iumanitics i«

1-espomible.
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'.\IusEuM SERncES ACT
TITLE Il-MUSEU'.\I SERVICES

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I:SSTITUTE OF :nG.6E1JlI ·SEn\"ICES

SEC. 203. There is hereby cstnbliohed. within the Depnrtment of
[Henl~h, .i;:c1uc:1~ion, nn.d Welfare,] E:ditealio1~, an Institute of_'.\lu-

scum ::Oen·1ccs. I he lnst1t.ute shall consist of n :\1Lt1onal :'.\luseum ::ien·ice> Board a n<l a Director of the Institute.
X.\".flO.X.\I, :'i(liSl:L".\J: SEil\"lt:E~ DO.\tw

Scc.~O!.(u)(l)

• • •

(2) (A) In ud<licion to members nppoimed by the President under
para.graph (1), the following pcrwns shall serve ns members of the

Ho:ird(i) the Chairman of the N'urionnl Endowment for the Arts:
(ii) the Chairman of the Xationnl Endowment for the li:u1na.nities:
(iiif the Secrecnr:v of the. Sn1ithsonin.n Institution;
( i\·) the l)iCT'ctor of the Xntionnl Science FoundntiOn: and
(1·) t.h<! [Commis:;ioner of Education] Secretary of Educatirn~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

DIRECTOR OF TllE ISSTITIJrE

SEc. 205. ( n) ( l) The Director of the Institute shall be appointed by
the President. bv and with the nd»ice nnd consent of the Sen1Lte. and
shnll sen·e ut ·the pleasure of the President. The Dil'l'<:tor shn.11 be'compcn>atr<l at the mtc pro1·idccl for level [\'] /F of the Executi,·c
Schedule (" U.S.C. ;,:J16), and shnll perform such duties and exercise
such pon·ers n::: thC'- Bon rd mny prescribe.
_
__
(2) The Di!'ccto!' shall report [to the Secretnry of Health, Education, and "'elf:m•] directl!i lo the Secretary oj Ed1teotion.rrith respect
tot he acti1·itics of the Institute. The Director shall not. delegate nny of
his functions to nn_v other officer who is not directly responsible to the
Dil'octol'.
(b) The Diroctor shnl! nd1·isc the Board regnrding policies of the
Institute to n.....;.;.snre coordination of the Tnstitntc:s nct.i,·ities n·ith other
agencies and org-unizntions of the Federn) Go,·cmment. hn.,ing interc~
in and "'sponsibilitics for the impro .. emcnt. of museums. Such Govcm1m•nt agencies shall inclurlc the Nationnl Endowment for the Arts,
the Xntionnl Endowment. for the Humanities. the Nationnl Science
Foundnt.ion. npproprinto. units in the [Department of Health, Education, nm! Wdf:m•] Depnrlmenl of Educntirm, the Library_ of Con~ress~ and the S111ithsonian Institution o.nd related organiza.t1ons.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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ACll\'lllES OF THE ISSI!! 0 IE

SEC. 206. (u) • • •
(b) (1) TIUJ Director, 1tUbjcct to the polimJ directum of the NiUUmal
Muscu1n /'.!e1-viccs JJoard, i8 autlwri.zcd to enter into contracts aM cooperative a.grcc111..C11ts 'Wit.h profesaio11.al. mweum organizaliona to po·vidc financial a.ssistnncc to sur:li, 01'ganizations in ord.cr to cnn.blc such.

organizations to ·undertake projects designed to strengthen mwicum
seri·ic1..·s. c.rct•pl that any contracts 01· cooperatirc ugrccnle11ls enft J"l'd
in.to p111·x111111t to tliix xulJSr.ction slia/1 /Jc rjfrrti1•c only to ,,urh. r.1·tn>I
or ln ."<uclt. a111ou 11/~ ax arr· 111·0 l'lrl1·d i 11 appropriation.'1 _J ctd.
(2) ( .-1) .\"o financial as.,istance may be JJrovidcd under tliis s11bscctio11 for ony pro jct"/ jora prriod i11 r.rcrw..: of 01u· year.
(lJ) .Vo r11·a11t ma.y be provided und1.•r thi• sub•cction to pay for tlUJ
operational expcn8es of any profes.'1i<>nal ·nzWJeuni organizati<m.

(S) Th.e aggregiUe amount of financial assi.,tancc made under thi8
subsection to professionol m.uu11m organ.izatiO'TUJ Bh.all n()t e:xceed 5
percent of ! Ire amnunt appropriated ·undc1· t !tis .1 cl fo1' sueIt fiscal, year.
(4) For purposes of th.is .rnbsrction, the tenn. "professional mll8eum
organization." meaWJ a p1-ivate, 11()11profit projessitmal museum-related
01·gani.za.tion, institution: or asaociation 1chicli en.gages i11. activities designed lo advance the well-bring of muac11ms and the m1U1eum
pro fcsBion.
[(b)](c) Grants. cO'Tllracts, and cooporatfre agreem;>nfs under this
section for any fiscnl _ycnr

mn~·

not exCC'C'd 50 per ccntum of the cost of

the prOg'l"Hffi ror "-hirh the :!!l"fillt 01' finnnrinl nt<;R/stanre is mnrlr. PXC'Ppt.
thnt. not more than 20 per centum of the funds a,·ailnblc under this
o;cction for n.ny fiscnl year mn)· be tffo.ilnble for l!l'n.nts or financial
assistance in such fiscal ,·ear without reirnrd to such limitation.
(d) Tl1e Director shall establish. procrdures for rf1·ir1cing and eval"ating granls: conlrocts. anti r:oopf'raiirf' ngrecmrnlR mndr or rnlercrl
into tlliR 1u•rtion.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.\t"TllORIZ.\TIO~ OF _\Pl'ROf'RL\TIOXS

St:c. 2on. [(n) For the purpose of mnkinl! g-rnnts nn<lrr section 206
(a). there n1·0 nut hori,..,d to be npproprintod SJ.'i,000.000 for fiscnl ~·cnr
l!l77.

~2.~.000.000 for (i~(·nl

venr I!l7S. nnd

snry for ench of fiscal yonr5

in;n

nnd

~11rh !=nn1~

1nso.]

n!=: n1aY be nrcC'S(a) For the P,,rpo." of

111a!.·i119 yrnnJ~ 11n,/1 r .•urfJ·on 20fi(a). thr1r, arf' authorized to

jor fi.icn/ yem• /.?fl/. nnrf ,'1fr/i
nr-rr•·'""Y for P"•ral year• /08;?. T.?8.J. J.?8.l. nntf /.?85 .

proprinfcrl $2,;.0()0.fl()f)

•

•

•

•

•

81/nlR flR

•

br.

np-

rnny be

•

(d) For tho purpo'o of rnnhlinir the ln>tifntr to cnrry out its functions under this title. during the period beginning on the dnte of the
cnact.rncnt of thi:-o .:\C't' :incl endinµ- October 1, [l!JSO] J.fJs.;. there is
nuthoriz<.'cl to hr approprintrd nn amount P<J.nnl to thr nmount contributed during- such prriod to the Institute uncler sect ion 207 .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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SEcrros -113

OF Tim DEP.\RTIIE~'T OF

Eo.ucATIO" Ono,,s1z.,nos ACT

TITLE IV-AD)IINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

P,\RT R-GE,.-EIL\L .:\.nltl:r\L..:;TIL.\TIYE PRO\"ISto:ss

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

REORO.-\XIZ.\TIO:S

SEc. 413. (n) • • •

·

(b) (1) The Sccrctnry may, in accordance with pnrngrnph (2). of
this :-::ubsl:'ct.ion. consolidate. nlter; or cliscontinuc nnv of the folio"·1ng
:-;tat.utor,· entities. or rcullnCutc ai1v functions \'CSte() bv stntute in the

...

follo\\·i1l:; ~tnt.ntoi·y entities:
( .\)

•

•

•

·

•

·

•

•

•

(L) the bureau for the education and training for the hnnclicapped; ond
[( '.\[) the Institute of '.\[useum Sen-ices; nnd]
[(N)](M) the ndministrnti,·e units for guidance and counsel-

ing progl'n111~. the VP.ternns~ cost of 'iri~trnctioil progro.n1,
pr·ogrn Ill for t J1r :,!i r1·(•1 I :11u) I :t lrntrt l <~hi Jc) rcn .

•

•

•

•

•

•

and thr.

•

S10crrox 5 OF Tm: ARTS.,~,, ARTIFACTS IYDE3!1'""ITY.Acr
SEC. 5. (n) • • •
(b) The nggregnte of loss or damage covered by indemnity ngreemcnts macle. under t'his Act shall not exceed [$250,000,000] $1/X),000,000 at. nnv One time.
[ ( d) Coverage under this Act shall only extend to loss or damn!!" in
excess of the first $15,000 of loss or drunnge resulting from o. Slilgle
exhibition.)
( d) If the estimated value o; the item.a covered by an i1uiemmity
agrer:uzt~nf, for a si-n[lle t~:r:hibltion i.s(1) S:!,000,000 or less, then c01Jerage under thi-8 Act shall only
eztcnd to los" OT damage in ezccss of the first $15/)00 of lo/18 or
damage to item• co"erc.d;
(:!) more than S:!/)00/)00 but less than SJ0/)00/)00, then. COVC1'age under thi.s Act shall <mly extend to loss or da:nuJ{!e in exces•
of the first $:!5/)00 of loss OT damage to items covered; ur
(3) 810,000,000 OT more, then c01Jerage under thU Act sho]l
only extend to loss OT damage in excess of the first $50/)00 of loss
or damage to ite111B covered.
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